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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON

meu are coming yet, but they are ex
pected dally from Butte, where the
Coner-'Alene men are mostly going.
One company of soldiers reached Mullen
last night and another to day.
Geo. Hale's Brigade Captures the
Rash of Settlers at Durango
Troop are continuing the search for
dynamiters, and a number have been
Town of Santo Tomas.
Land Office.
placed under guard. Oeueral Merrlam
Attorney tteueral Hayes aud l ulled
States Marshal liaiueay have arrived.
Ceo. Li w ton Took Balnaf, Which detachment of troop have been ordered Troops Hare Restored Order In the
to Canyon creek and Miillan, strongholds
Was Strongly Entrenched.
Cour A' Alene Country.
of the enemy. With them will go nou
anion miners to identify the dynamiters.
Several Severe EDfifcmtnt With Ibc It Is feared the desperate men will give Ibc Slaodard Oil Monopoly Dtclarci a Big
rnlllpplne Iniurfcot.
battle before they will give In to the
blvldcoJ.

AKMY ADVANCING.

UIE

MAIM

officers.
Will Marry a enure.
AMEKICAM
WIR 1TIBT FIGHT.
iessioi or corsiisi rtoBAin
Miss Julia Dent
Chicago, May 4.
Grant, daughter of Brigadier (ieneral
Manila, liar
Gen. Hale li pnshlng Frederick D. (iraut. Is engaged to I'riuce
Durango, Colo., May 4 Whistles and
the Insurgents toward Ban Fernando. Cantsruzeue, late military attache of the bells proclaimed the opeulug of lite I te
anus
ai uoou 10 day aud the streets are
After a severe engagement Wheaton'e Russia's embaeey at Koine. Mia (iraut
aud there Is Brest relolclnir
brigade entered Santo Torn an, the Insiir-gent- s Is In Paris with her auut, Mrs. I'otter crowded
Scores of men holding places lu the line
Palmer.
Bghtlug desperately. The Amerisold out a half hour before the otieulUK
cans fonnd the place burning. General
tor oo, me prevailing price,
it is esti
Onlrrrfl to Manila.
that a thousand people sought var
llacArthnr moved forward with the Kan-- a
Washington, May 4. (ieneral John C. mated
ways to secure laud.
Many home
lous
and Montana regiments along the Bates, I'. H. V. juet detached from com- seekers purchased
farms and orchards
railway, the t'tah battery, Nebraska, mand of the department of Santa Clara, outright In Colorado and New Mexico.
South Dakota and Iowa regiments on the arrived in New York
and was Mauy In the line chantred their views
ana joined in the rush for lands. There
right. There was severe engagement directed to proceed to Manila.
Is no central starting point.
The men
at a bridge four miles this side of Santo
were scattered along the Colorado aud
(AHUM
MVHOI.S
Tomas, where the Insurgents were found
New Mexico line for forty miles await
la force. Sumner's brigade Is advancing
HlgHI)
T.Atil,tMt tToiins People ing the hour, many with uo means of
rapid transit. From Duranso hundreds
northward toward Maasln.
Harriet! al St. John's fcplM'iel.
or wen mounted and well armed men
LAW TON HCATTKH8 THK RNBMY.
Miss Annie Nichols, the teacher In the have
been Diishlnir to the trout
Washington, May 4. The war depart- I ml luii school near l.Ktiiia. and Kev. daylight, giving themselves ample since
time
T.
Cames,
Percy
Italy,
of
Texas,
were
ment has received the following: "Mato reach
stations. The Durango
married at St. John s Kplauupal church Democratfavorite
discouraged many in the line
nila, May 4.
Lawton holds Balling, at tUiW o'clock last evening, Kev. Father
by declaring that every
which was captured on the 2d Inst., after Bennett performing the ceremony. I be this morning
attorney in liurango advised
a rapid movement from Angat, where he following Invited guests were present repuutoie
his
to
on the land and tile
clients
settle
was supplied with a wagon train, park ami wiiiiessen me ceremony:
at any time within the limit provided by
superintendent
and tors. Allen, city; aw. u is Deneved or many that the
animals aud rations. lie scattered the air. anil Mrs. Kooerl marinnu, Mr. and
strongly entrenched enemy to the north Mrs. Hen. Hibo, Miss Taylor, l.aaiiiia; lir. swiftest race will Iw at Arboles, where
townsite boomers already seem to have
and northwestward, capturing a large and Mrs. Sloan, Smta he; Hugh Trotter, centered. Mills are already shipping
amount of food supplies. He has bis C. w. ward. Mrs. Ives. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. lumoer to mat point. Hank deposits lu
Trimble, city; Mrs. A. M. Sayre, Jeniez; creased materially the past
three days.
detachments north and eastward.
Mr. and Mrs. Irichton. haula re: Mr.
"His successful movement Is attended and Mrs. I.lthgnw, city; Dr. and Mrs. me new depositors all being strangers.
Durango city officials malutaln excellent
with great dllllnnlty because of the Ilarroun, Mrs. S. Hauder. Mr. and Airs order. Judge Adair Wilson, author of
Character of the country, rain aud heat. Spleen, Mr. and Mrs. Knaehel, Mr. and the bill opening the I te lands and Con
Mrs. Klske, Hants Fe; Kev. and Mrs, gressmau
Bell, will be banqueted to
He now covers our railway communica- Craig. Mrs. Werner, Prof,
and Mn. Hod night.
tion.
gin, Kev. aud Mrs. K. H. Allen, Mr. aud
HOOMKR .IONES AKHIVKS.
"MacArthur's column, concentrated. Mrs. J. horber. Mr. aud Mrs. Kurtun,
A surprise was enruns whsn "Buffalo''
took up the advance on San Fernando at Miss Katheriue I'otter, Miss Isabel Fox, Jones with 3oo followers from (iuthrlc
Mr. and Mrs. h rank Trotter, Mrs. Shoe
830 this morning. Do not apprehend maker,
appeared near Iguaolo, where they met
city.
harp resistance. The enemy retired in
After the marriage had been per nr. it. u. Allen, who was prominent In

ixtia

-

l0

a northeasterly direction to the north

of formed, the wedding

repaired to
a apleiidid
dinner, which had been prepared for the
occasion. A reception in honor of the
newly wedded couple followed In the
('t)iuuierclal club, where they received
the congratulations of friends and also a
uninlier of beautiful aud costly presents.
Kev. ami Mrs. caruea left tor tlte souln
this morning. They were accompanied
to the train by a number of friends, who
advertised to the world that the happy
couple were newly married, by throwing
enowere or rice upon them. After inak
iug brief ktnps In Kl Paso aud Dallas, Mr.
aud Mrs. Cames will go to their future
DISPATCH KBOM OKN. OTIS.
lu Italy, lexas.
Washington, May
The
following home
young Decide have a
Both of
cablegram was received from Oeueral large circle of friends tu Albuquerque
Otis:
ami i iik i iti.kn joins wnn mem in
Sumner with six batalllons of the Ore- extending congratulations and wishing
gon, Dakota, Third Infantry and a piece ineui a ousel in marrietl lire.
of the I'tah light artillery, proceeded
rol.ICK UllKT NKWS.
north this morning to Maasand, crossed
Tres'k
ami linuiUtie lint Ninety anil
until
the river aud charged the enemy tu
Mliljr Hays lur r.iiilili.iiiout.
strong enlreurhmeuts.drivlng him north
A. Treikuiaii, the proprietor of the
ward, Indicting considerable loss.
His cioines cieauiug establishment on south
easualtleM are two wounded.
Fourth street, was arrested yesterday afBoth Wheaton and Hale round the ternoon ou the complaint of Beverly
Harris, who charged hi in with embezenemy In force strongly entrenched, zling
a stilt of clothes, which he hail left
by
commanded
Commauder ln Chief with lii in to be cleaned. He had his
Luna, about four ml let. south of San Fer- hearing before Justice Crawford y
nando. Hale, on the rlirht. dislodged the and was given ninety days in the county
urrest. a large number of
euemy; Wheaton, on the left, leading In Jail. Since his
citizens have complained that they gave
person, ma le a brllliaut charge, scatterclothes to clean, which they
ing the forces, tntllotlug great punish- never got back. He seems to have niads
a
pracliee
of selling or pawning the
ment. Several oillcers and enlisted men
clothrs for small sums, which he after- seriously wounded.
wards used lu purchasing strong drink.
MacArthur proceeds to San Fernando
lotiu Hoiiiltna pleaded BUI 11 r in the
in the morning. Delayed by partial de- charge of embezzling (2.50 from his
illiaiu Kleke, it id he
struction of bridge across the river. Not former employer,
was sentenced to sixty days in the
believed that t te enemy will make an- ceuuty
jail.
other determined stand until he effects a
LeillM, ..tieimou.
retreat to Mount Arayat, a short distance
Having bought the entire bankrupt
from San Ildro.
stock of Mrs feityres' millinery store, we
COI HN6TON WOt'NhKll.
commence,! ou Monday morning to sell
In the tight at San Tomas, Col.
me same at one quarter of Its value.
agalu distinguished himself aud
AI.HI Ol KIOJI'K A ITT ION
O..
was wounded In the hand. Several other Second street, opposite W, L. Trimble At
s. statue.
n
I
oillcers were also wounded. Col. Sum-tiwith part or the Oregon and Mln-An adjourned monthly meeting of the
ta regiments and a gun of the I'tah board of directors of the Mutual Huildlui
Loan association was held last night
aud
buttery took Moasim on the right, rest-lufor the purpose of acting upitn several
four miles from Sau Fernando.
applications for loans. The result was
The Filipinos are retreating toward that i.fto'l was loaned out, all to be put
Sau lsldro. It is eipected that they will into improvements at mice.
It appears
make a stand at Arayat, at which place that Oie new features of the Mutual are
becoming
popular.
the whole rebel forces In ttie provluoe of
Mrs. Henry Kicks and two children
fau 1'anga are oouoentratiiig.
left for California last evening to enend
It seems at though General Luna's the sii!iini..r with her mother, In hopes
forties were destined to destruction with-l- that a lower altitude will prove belie-tidto one of the little boys.
a few days unless they surrender or
(' W. Kckert. the stiuerlntendent of
emitter. The American army has been
Montezuma mine near Flacltas, is In
skilfully posted at points of Immense the
He reiiorts thiuirs
the city
strategic advantage. The Insurgents ex- progressing nicely at the miue. He will
pected them to advance on Hal mag by return there this evening
Mrs. L. A. W. Sawyer, wife of a com
way of yuiugua. Instead of taking this
course MacArthur swung towards San mercial traveler, left lust night for her
Denver,
home
stopping at Mrs.
Tomes, on a route which was almost un- Mason'sin hoardingafterhouse
the past few
protected. Lawton brought his brigade weeks.
I u against
Balsuam from the southeast,
Til..
.llft.uk ,.f .ull.fuijlurj
t. tin
c iveriug the Hue of retreat toward the attMtn1t.it thtt rauif..rii(.4 with thu Mmii t u
Fe l'acitlc manager to adjust the wage
mountains.
schedule, returned to the city last night.
StaHCHINO rilK UVNAMITEK.
W. F. Wentworth, the well known entertainer, will give readings from HamIxa.li.rs or the Outbreak at Wanlner, let at the orchestrion hall Monday evenliUbo, Leaving Ibe Uouutrj.
ing. Keserved seats ou siile at ituppe's.
Wallace, Idaho, May 4. Uegira from
Dr. L. 11. hamberlin will attend the
Tuny. ti county still continues.
The llteMtlntr of th ru.w luiuril ttt riMiilul u.
ineu uie going out over the mountains emitters, which will be held at hauta Fe
as by train. The snow on the ou May 10.
hiwi-I- I
Mrs. Adoltih llelwlir presented her hus
uitiuntitlns la ten feet deep and very soft. band
with a botincinir Iniv liativ this
It will probably take two to four days to forenoon. Both mother and taiv are
g from Burke to the railroad In Modoing well.
ntana. The Hecla uilue closed yesterday,
Freh Isiiiltrv three times a wek at J.
a i there are uo men to work it. No new L. Bell . l o's.
Lawton. The destruction of the railroad
Dear Calumplt necessitates dependence
on wagon transportation.
"The enemy to the south and east of
Manila number nine thousand opposed
by suUlulent force under Ovenshlue and
Hall. Demonstrations thus far rjrorjerlv
met by these officers with slight losses.
Many requests are received from out
lying cities (or protection agalust the
insurgent troops."
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RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

21

of CoflffMJi

J7

Jewels

rT,HKSK ARK THK

Jewels
.

.

.

.

$25 00
30 00
.

ST AND MOST KKLIAIJLK
.mil rated in
watches fur railw.iy terviee, lfin' uij
positions.
with e.t. Ii witrho'ir
When desired we will
approval card from the (ieneral W.i'.Ji Iuiptitur of Santa l'e
l

l

e v Kitrr'i'

.System.

Luding Jcwl.r,
Albuquerque,

Riilrui

Avt.

INrw Mcitco.

Itoclarwl a
New York. May 4

Hl

llldnd.

The Standard Oil
trustees
declared the regular quar:t
per share and an exterly dividend of
tra dividend of 'J per share payabls June
np twelve points, to
rne
stoca
went
ir.
i'.'H, the highest point ever reached.
y

Military Post In Alaska.
Washington, May 4. The government
leclded to establish a military Dost at
Pyramid harbor, Alaska, ou Chllkat in
let, near where the difficulties occurred
between the American miners and Canadian mounted police.

chief-agree- d
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CAKKri't.
ATtfeNTIOff,

THE PHOENIX!

flatten,-k'Hatters
Tbe W. H.Cnreet,
Ths Detaerte Shoes,
Tha Ventemerl (lloee
Jaeger's t'nrierwrar,
s

if
tJ

m

if

Your Attention Please I
m

And we will tell you why it i that we are always busy while other merchants are
of hard times. We keep the best merch.m.lise.
An elegant stock to select from
and the lowest pri c. These are all factors in the success of this business.
We resjard
rvery patron as a business friend and invite you to call again. Kxtraordinary bargain- - in
the
following for this week:

i

com-plaini-

if

if
if
if
if

Wash Silks

!

Lawns and Organdies

if

if
if

if
ift
if
if

if
if
if
if

!

Ladies' Shirtwaists

if
if

Ladies' Sailors and Walking Hats!

if
if

Parasols

!

8tnly

jjjjsj

Shirtwaist from

up

An endless variety tu select from. Wash
Pklrts In lhick, Pliue, Crash, Linen, etc., up to
the llneet Silk or Satla SklM. We can please
you In price and quality. No nutter what you
want.

Pral

O'Slitnters.
Albright's Shoes for children. The hert wearing
and naate.t shos made.
Black Cat Hose all si ret and style.
everything for liable' Wear.

if
il

LiMt

ft
if

w

B. ILFELD & CO.

if

if

!

For the Children I
niMren'sHiKevc'yeirletyof Trlmnst Htte
Ballon or Tarn

Ladies' Skirts!

if

&

Dainty l.lne of
for Ladles and
Children, all ths new effects and we can eave yon at
least 25 pr cent of wht other stores are asking.
A

We shall sell the
Shirtwaist, the
fitting and beet male Shirtwaist on earth.

b-- et

if
if
if

Will be continue
one more week. We
nave a nunwier of C .o'ee Bargains left, but you still
had
come
better
early.

We have a Rsautirul Line and our prices will be
cheaper than ever for this week.

jte

if

if

yd

1 lot of onr Kexu'ar Sly. an t SSo. Figured
Lawns and Organdies placet on ssle,
choice

if

ng

White Goods and Lace Sale

ant If ill Assortment of our regular 40i.
Wash Silks, only
25a
II

TELEPHONE NO. 29.
Store From the Corner of Third Street in the Grant Building.

m
m
if

v4

s

THIS WEEK!
4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

tl

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

r.

0.50

All Now Goods at
por Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

lO.OO

Tliost! Suits aro worth from

The ease of Cronemever & Schemlstr vs. Keport ur the Formation or a eteel Trust
Ben Meyer was continued for the term on
Is Denied.
defendant's motion.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 4. The executive
The case of Harry Wood vs. 8. W. ollioer of oue of the big steel consolida
Youug et al was dismissed on account of
tions makes
statement In
Iron
plaintiff's
cute.

failure

to appear and prose

-

Sau-Fo-

the
this
Trade Itevlew:
There Is no truth In the story of tbe
consolidation of the Carnegie Steel com
pany, rtatloual nleel oompauy. Amerloan
Steel Hoop company aud American Tin
dale company. 11 Is unlikely that the
Carnegie Steel company will tm actually
consolidated with auy other eteel company. However, clone trails relations
between the Carnegie steel oompany aud
the National Steel company, American
I l.l flate company and American
ntel
Hisip company may result from nego
tiations under way during the past

Wanted Widow of 4i, from ths east,
would like position as housekeeper for
widower.
Address M , this office.

-

fountain.

on call.
The
steady ai niit'j per cent, rrittie mer prisingimldicl scliisils of district LI. com
ni Alliiniuefoiie and Pursues.
can tile paper,
per cent.
are In a ll'iurishiiig condition. 'I hey will
ou
lose
June in. after being in sesslou
user aad km,
for nine months and a halt during the
New York. Mar 3.
Silver, t'.l K. pust
year, and there are still sevUad, ft.lu.
eral hu'idrnl dollars in ths treasury.
Nestor Mont ya, M H. Springer and io
l"resh rruslied strawhcri ics and in us Werner are the school directois, who
ice cream, io ccnix, at Kuppc-'are large'y responsible for this prospnr-ou- s
elati of ullatrs.
stida fountain.
liurt Jones has nld his cigar store back
to Max Klein, the original proprietor.
Wanatuaker a Hrusu,
With samples recently received we As Hurt will be alisont ail summer pitch
have a lot uf handsome tweeds and ing for the St Louis cluli in the National
serges.
Also some Hue lirocide and l.eaitue, he decided to dispose of his store.
to clone out the stock
other silks, for skirls. Low prices. 'Mi Mr hli'iu
aud has left Mike .Mmdell lu charge.
ijold aveuus.
II. It. hl. r.u., Agent.
nr. oreen will
at the
tors for tlte prerent.
Dog Team I'ourlsts.
Z
M.
JMiyre, of
a, X. M., where
Mrs. A.
The Blandy family, computed uf D. C.
Bi tiny aim wue aim o year out son, wno
he teaches the youug Indians how to
are mulriiia u luiir uf ttiu I'.kltu.l Ululun hoot, attended the ( ariies Nichols mar
with a dog team, arrive.! In the city this riage last night. She was formerly the
uiorulug from the west.
They
left teacher at Laguiia, but was transferred
Braluard, Mluu., August i'J, lw7, have to .la.
Int'-ii'l- s

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and

lie

THE

NONE HIGHER

E00HI3T

204 Railroail Avunuei, Albaqaerqae, N.

tt

Xsll

l3.t?d

cD

25c

Silver, with ,rold alloy. I
6.00
Kuhbcr plates
2 2 kt. (iultl crowns.. . . 6.00
J

B

Special 5e. Sale!

p

hv !tl ItieliHM

J. BACON.

Itooni No.

t'--i

(J

rant Mock

N. W. Cor. Third et. aud Kallroad av.

ft?

m

rnii

iirii. t'

Lrrf

n

r.i

P
P

lntl

m

Tailored Suit Hpeciitl!

Uit 2 MiwlHtH of all our hoimpuu
sold up to 7.00, spwlal prlue
sol

sulti that

$l.3j

bit'JciiHUts
I

ii

to

'

of hrown and blue sult4. that
do, aale prlcn

take in all our rhevtot suits In black
and blue, lilac T. covert and cheviot aerx suits,
that sold up to I15.IX), sals price
tlO.oO
IM 4 take In all our very best suit of
Cloth, some In panel fronts aii leiruular sides,
tailored, stitched and trimmed with buttiius, and
some with appllus trlmmiuK't. I liese sold up to
lull
I It. oil, sals price
Lid

H

huh-tla- u

P

sttMiMHl

Hii'idk-rchlsf-

il
is!

dl

p

hlte Kid UAU either metal hui'kle or leather Covered
buckle, special price or. each.
Lailles
all you want t bur with
colored lleuntit.!hei border, all whits he nstttched
bonier, all w'llte euibroldered coruers, special only uo.
each.
O
I.acs, assorted width, colors, white, Ivory and
butter, a bl baraiu, per yard only 6c,
1." pice(Hni!iatn,
usual Nn. and lOc.qqallty In all the
new stripes, phi d aud chcks, go lu this sale at ic. per
m
yard.
&i pieces A Nortel Wath floods some white nainsooks, 04
check iialiHiuk. lulia l.'uen aud some Organdies, aud
I'l'Dities all go at od. per yard.
Li lies H'ak H we, full length and all size, while
they kit, they ki at tic. a pair.
I'h'hlreti' lllack H'ie, sizes 7, 7' H -- H 2 a irood
heavy ami loutf StockiiiK, only 6c. a pair.
A
5 hoik irv Cjret ("la?, the
oulve.dor left
h krey. an 1 thut's why they sell at 5c. a pilr."
Vt

I

pi

.si
IcJJ

P

p

1

I

in this liit If you want to save iiiouey .
gjj
:mpie
styles, feather stiteh hraltlnall
while. i ok. hlu, hUek, red on white all li yard liieres
only He. a piece.
rg
10 dozn n od quality white towels,
nieiiiures full, Id r,al
He

m

'rices are less than half ordinarily

OR. A.

4nt

In-lo-

rsl

$ 50c

46.

On account of ur,is-nah!wcatlit'r wi have umU a L'tMHM al lowering in prices on seasonahle
m irki-- t v.ilue, ami every aitiele mentinned in this advertisement is
tfootK away
stiiitly hi to due iiKnliandise ami lannot he tlnitlnaietl at tl ie pi u es.

na Woiihmi'm

Hone tilling

NO.

IMPORTANT TO MONEY SAVERS.

IP

Teeth extracted

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Da? as RccclTcd.

M

Btore in tl

MU ITJAL AUTOMATIC

M

"Ko-Ko-.M-

Sl'.

(or

Afe-at-

McCALL BAZAAR

Free! Free! B
To introduce my painless melhod and superior
workmanship, I will extract one tooth painlessly
or till one free for any
one that will present
this advertisement

& Co.

Xffr444.44.frfr

For Kent.
A nice house on Copper ave
nue, hetween l illh and hixtli;
k'ood location; rent reasonable.
Apply at once to Is. 1. Schuster,
corner of Sixth street and Roma
avenue, for particulars.

Hun liver
fo ths leeberg for a bottle of old whisky.

Washburn

E. L.

week.

Notli-to our fiustomers.
After this date the soliciting of grocery
by
our
drivers, at the homes of
orders
customers, will be discontinued; cause,
we ars selling goods at too close a mar
gin to admit ths burden of ths extra
expense.
THK Ma.K.

per Suit.

jf10.00
tol 8
a Suit.

Costs.

Georgia Monnoisnt.
Chatanooga. Tenn.. May 4. The monu
A PLEASANT
UNTKHTAINMUNT
ment erected by the state of Ueorgla to
commemorate the deeds of lieorglans lllven at
the Hants re Partite Keadluc
who fought at Cuiukauiauga. was dedi
Hootus In This City Last Nlaht.
cated to day.
The entertainment at the Sauta Fe
Pacific reading rooms last night under
KoIiIimI tha Treasury.
KansrsClto, May 4. The exuert exam ths directiou of S. K. Busser, the superin
ining the books of J. K. n iscoskie. ei- - tendent of railway reading rooms, was a
city treasurer of Argentine, Kan., who most delightful afialr, and was attended
usi. reported to tne city council that he by I ahelarge crowd of people.
entertainment opened with an In
Is short between ajn.ooo and 2o,iioo.
strumental solo by Harry Hillyer, after
wmcn tne audience sang "America. Mr.
Marrle.1.
Mtrlon. Mass.. May 4 -- Richard Hard Busser then delivered a brief but cordial
of welcome.
address
The Apollo Quartet,
ing Davis, writer, and Miss Cecil Clark,
laughter of John Marshall Clark. Chica with Mr. Stewart sule.tituted for Mr.
Leb i, sang a song, and Mrs. Floyd Whit
go, were married here
sou gave a recitation, which was loudly
encored. K. K. Heironyiuus, of Paeatreat.
leua. Cel.. followed with an address ou
London. Mav 4. Mrs. Kinma Murtftiall
Beiijaintu Franklin." Mrs. K U. Dav
novelist, is rleail. HIia wrotM u Inn. .upiuu
en port sang a solo In a splendid manner,
of historical uovels.
after which Mr. Kusser delivered hie
helpful lecture on "Books and How to
Dead Indian Ciller.
Guthrls. Okla. Ter . Mar 4 Keokuk. Head Them The audience was next en- chief of
Indians, is dead of lertatned with vocal solos by Mrs. Klug
and Miss Klla Abrauis, Istth of which
smallpox.
were loudly applauded. After a reclta
Kansas Cliy Market.
llou by Miss Leila Buchanan, Prof C. K.
Kansas City, May 4.
Cattle Re Burg sang a solo, which was heartily en
ceipts, 4.000 head. Market, steady
Mr. Burg respond! aud brought
cored.
Native steers, it JuBo.li: Texas steers. the evening's program to a successful
:i 1601.110; Tex. is cows, $:.'.!.",( :.70; na
close.
tlve cuws and heifers, 2 .Vk,i 1.75; stockers
Masonic,
and feeders, ;i tuj5.15; bulls, .t.ix.t
There will be a regular communication
I ,li.
Sheep Keceipts, ll.iKK) head; market. of Temple lodge N j. t), A. F aud A. M..
at Masonic Hall this evening at H
steady.
Lambs, II .lOhioiKi; muttons. :i 75 it o'clts'k sharp. Mork lu the K. A. degree.
All members are reotiested to attend.
4.5il.
Visiting brethren Invited. By order of
Uhlrwca Stock Market,
Vt.M.
U. Vt. MKlil.KH Wecrelary,
Chicago, May 4.
Receipts,
Cattle
U.IMH).
Market, sleaily to easy.
A. Hart
Hesves. at.'Jotxo.BO: cows aud heifers. Will continue buying household goods
t'JKtt.Y(Kj; susikers and feelers, (.100 until further notice. No. 117 tiold ave
Bo.lU; Texas steers, tl.(i..ll.:s.
nue, next to Wells Fargo express.
Sheep Keceipts. 11.000 head. Market.
steaily.
IVKS THK
I.OKIST
Sheep, to.O(':5.2..; lambs,
4.7.r(tV10. For cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Ivks. tux FljOltiriT.
times.
Vbloaso Uraln Market.
May
Chicago.
4.
Wheat
May.
will
jive ym
July. TittTib0.
IV;
and
rvc
courage.
Only io
;
Corn May, Ifcl V-July
At Ktippc soda
cents. I i v itoats May. 27V; July, '.i.V.
Money Market.
New York, May 4
Money

Rooms.

NUMBER

OI K MOhT I'HOMPT
AND

tlrst-clas-

rni

in all hi nunMfout and iivtnt
tranche! done as it should
bt at THH CITIZEN fob
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opening the Cherokee Strip. Their object Is to start a town site near Ignaclo,
It is understood that ths town will be
named Tabor. By
there will be
nair a dozen new villages In the Centen
nlal state. The railroad had a repre
sentatlve on the ground, who will select
some of the most promising sections.
Kmtra SMSIna or Uosimi.
Washington. May 4. There Is a grow
ing belief among prominent members of
congress that the president will call con
gress in extraordinary sesslou early In
October, to consider questions growing
out of the war, currency reform, etc. Of
niemoers of oongress who are golua
abroad this summer the president has
particularly Inquired as to the length of
their slay, hinting that It was advisable
mat they should be back early in the fall.

ueeu travellnir ever nlniv ami have hii
countered some thrilling exoerieuces lo
FHUll SAMOA.
their travel. The trip along the Haul a
re laciuc rauroau was especially round
I heir destination uow is New I rt.
tiu
Saturday they will give a street exhini
llou lu Oils cuy.
Many Rebels Wounded io tbe
As Imimriant llusinese i'hanse.
Recent Bombardment.
H. A. Moutlort has sold out his under
taking establishment to A. Himpier, wito
win coutiutie the business. He will add
largely to the stock of the establishment.
putting lu a supply or the liueat and best Sore Cure for Consumption Re
goods that can lie eerured lu the eastern
ported From Rome.
s
markets aud will conduct a
es
tanilshmeut In all respects.
Mr. Moutfort, who has established his
reputation as au up to date eiubalnii-- r Report of Formation of Slccl Trait De
auu ruueral director, will remain with
Died la Trade kcvlcw.
Mr. simpler, r. r. rox has been em
ployed as assistant Undertaker.
Mr. Simpler win visit the cities of the
SriAKIt HID I" HGtAHD.
east aud select supplies and goods aud
get a lull Knowledge of the business. A
lull assortment will be carried in all de
Auckland. N. 7. , May 4. Advices repartments, prices will lie moderate and
.m iimu nym, nmuiMS,
April 41,
satisfaction will lie giiariiiie.il.
lose by shelling
.vi r. simpler, the new proprietor,
has stated mat tne
been lu business in Alliuquequre for Matsafa's stronghold at Yallluia br the
many years and in that time has mails a warships was quit heavy. Many of the
The house In
epleuiled record as a man uf sterling In reoeis were wonmied.
tegrlty and we bespeak for Mm a sue which the late Kotsrt Louie Stevenson
veil
was
riddled
with
shot.
The New
cessful career in his uew undertaking.
Zealand government steamer Tutanekal
arrived at Apia with dispatches announc
Til K lllsTHIir Ctlt Kt
Ing the request of the International
a.
Against
Jura
V. Toons el al Decided commissioners, that the Inhabitants
peacefully await the arrival of tbe com
In favor nr Drfeudant.
Ia the case of Unaclo tiutlerrex and missioners, now on their way to the
jonu Miciiei, admiuisttators for the Itu islands from San Francisco. A meeting
bert estate, vs. helix H. Lester, guar of consuls was be If), but without result.
dlau, and Louts K. Iuilsrt, a decree was Admiral Katiti aad Cantaln Stuart or
entered lu the district court title morn dered Mataafa to withdraw his forces
lug, authorizing the administrators to utsidsa line ten miles long and six
mortgage or sell the real estate for the miles broad. He did so. A majority of
purpose of paying oft the secured and the Inhabitants are dissatisfied with the
unsecured indebtedness of the estate and cessation of hostilities. They aay that
Is beaten now and that the
ordering them to report the mortgage or Mati-aftrouble would be alt ended In a week or
saie to me court when made by them.
in me matter of the assignment of ten days were the advantage pushed. The
Ltaxette Dauiieubaum. an order was made statement by the Herman minister of
foreign affairs that Mataara was nnanl
discharging Mariano Perea. administra
tor, from ail further duty and ordering mously elected king Is denounced In
Samoa.
to
him
deliver Into the custody of the
TKI.KI.KA.M
rHOII ADMIRAL KAI T.
court sucn portion or me assets as re
Washington. May 4. The following
main in his hands.
The case of John A. Iee vs. Hofre Alex cablegram has juet been received at the
ander, suit on a note, came tin for trial navy department from Admiral Kau'i:
before Judge Crumpacker la chambers
"Auckland. Mar 4: sub dated Anla.
Quiet at Aula.
Defendant (ailed to appear and April H7.-- AII
Mataafa
after hearing the evidence, the court aud
to keep outside 'he lines
gave judgment in favor of plaintiff for prescribed by tne Hrltlsh seulor officer
1,020.75, costs and attorney's fees.
present, and until the commission acts
An order was entered consolidating there will be no more fighting."
the cases of F. II. walker vs. S. n.
tne ivauti cablegram was mutilated in
Young et al. and W. H. II. Plowman vs. transmission,
lr plainly confirms the
S. W. Youug et al., and the case was preee report that a truce was agreed upon
tried. A. U. WycorT aud liorton Moore and that there will be no more hostiliappeared for the plaintiffs, and Judge ties pending conclusion by the
n , u. neacocx and H. S. Kodev for de
fendants. Plaintiffs sued for wages tor
Core For Vonsampfl.ra.
labor performed for defendants ou a mine
Rome, May 4
Prof. K. Cervello.of the
In the Cochlll district, ami claimed that
they were to receive as wages f: and university of Palermo, claims to bave
3 60 respectively per day; that at the discovered a radical cure for tuberculosis.
In
completion of their contract they made a Tbe remedy consists of
settlement with defendants, showing jection of a subhutnee called "Formal- 100
patients
of
Cervello Is
that there was due Walker tioo and lua." Out
Plowman 1 70; that the defendants gave said to have cured H5, aud the others are
meni certiucaies or stocx as security lor improving.
the debt, aud that If the debts were not
KKKD IN
KOPX.
paid within one year they would redeem
the stock at 15 cents per share; and after
the year expired they tendered the stock Tha Csar or ths Haass Weals to He Lei
Alone.
and tne defendants refused to pay.
Southampton. May 4. The American
ine oerennani leeliued mat at the time
the contract was uiade, labor was drug line steamer Ne" York arrived
on the market and that they agreed Speaker l nomas h. heed said to a corremerely to supply plaintiffs with the spondent of the Associated Preee that he
necessities of life, with the contingency had come to Kurope for rest. Being
that if they could dispose of the property hown a cablegram published bere. In
they would pay them the usual wages. which it Is slated that he had not re
Being unable to dispose of the mine they signed his post as speaker of the bouse of
gave plaintiffs the stock which they ac representatives and may be a candidate
cepted as payment. There beluga direct for the presidency. Heed expressed great
conflict In the evidence, the court held Indignation, and said he regretted that
that the plaintiffs hail failed to establish people could not leave his affaire alone.
their case by a preponderance of evidence
and gave judgment agalust plaintiffs tor
NOT IN A TKllBT.
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Ladles' Cr,th Suits, in this sale, only I. no each,
l.vllet' Whits Duck, stilu in thl sals only f 5 each.
Separate HumiiHr Skirts, mi l of linen, deuliu.; duck,
piUs aud welt up from 5u.v each.
1

E
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1 The Attractions of Our Store aro tho Low Prices. p
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ooo pounds
9'ldom before has th like
done.
The other members of his party are D.
consumption ouly advanced from 3x2,
(
I)
I)
K. lUrkey,
isrke, H. 11
and
ooo.ooo to 3.H.ono.0
pounds. In Uss we The Noted Outlaw Is Now CoriflJtd la the Tom. Tucker, drpiry sheriff I'shery
of Otero
cnnsnmed 1.47,0O0 tons of engar; In Ihh.
El raid County Jail.
county, who J Ined them at Turquoise.
the consumption was 2,047,fto tons. It
Xilrt In I anily.
Is rather remarkable that the number of
17(1111
The health department of tanlsville,
COT.
OTEI0
81
THAKII.
"M
Battle In ..'. should bs nearly the same
Ky , has Introduced an ordinance In the
as in 1HKS, and tint In the face of this
general Council directed at the candy
peddlers who have push ra ts on the
apparent standstill of production our
Black Jack, the noted outlaw, leader of streets and open ststids at corners and in
exports of rattle, provision and dairy the band of
train rnlilsrs and rattle hallways. Sometime ago ui loes i f tl e
sttirTi shonld have Increased from $104, thelvee that have so long terrorized the
nenlin department examined tie unly
om.ouo to
of the law pbiced mi sale and found Unit It wis very
oon.ooti, but perhaps the west. Is at last in the
nays the Kl I'aso Times, dirty at ttin-We are sure ynu do not.
UiU whs due to th fuel
much larger number of hogs killed In he so long dellsd,
lie Is now I hind the bars of the Kl I'aso nisi me stands
Nobody wsnts il. Rut It comes
uncov.
and so
the Utter than In tl form
year and county jail together with three
nietuher often rsiuht uiin hof th dust nod
to mny thouiind every ycr.
Increased prices expUIn the apparent of his b.ind. 1'liey are the same men matter blown from the streets. It Is
Itcomestothoicwho hive hid
anomaly. Metallic and n.m m tailie min that created such tlr at Turquoise, N claimed Hist the prceiit rai dv stands
coughs and cnljs until the
M , by standing
( ft Deputy Sheriff Tom
are a very iflecllve nn ans of spreading
throat is raw. and the lining
eral product were prodnced to the value
Tucker and their pursuit by 8 tier iff diseases, such
membranes of the liinga are
The
of ."iWl.ooo.OiiO In IW and 'MO.onO.ooo Stewart of Kddy
county.
Stop your cough
germs
inflamed.
In
the dust and dirt of the slreet
In MM. A country double of miking
HMD IS MUCK .Mi K
when It rlrst aprear. and you
are blown on t' n rnndy, aril people eatsuch a showing as this may properlv be
remove the gicut danger of
Black Jack's rignl uaiue is George ing the randy are expo-e-d
to grant danfuture trouble.
ranked as a formidable competitor by Musgrave, aud lie was a calileuiau iu ger. Louisville Is not the only place
breidliig sliiff,
those who are paying atteution to the ,ew aiexico and tomes iroiu a good where Ulthy and
family ot lieHut couuiy, IVias. Borne maeqiierading under the name i f candy,
subject of commercial premiership.
six or seven years ago lie luwl in iuia Is mild. New York city Is Infested with
rosa, aim there are a number tnroiighout these vermin covered
verniers, mostly
The Amarieaa. M rightara.
this section and lu Kl faso wno kuew foreigners, who are an eyesore to every
That Americans know how to light they him.
About six years ago he quarreled one whi passes by. The health ilepirt- have alrea ly proved several times. They
his partner over some Cottle aud ment would earn for list If a niche In the
have always (ought right aud tor right, with
him. llieu began his temple of fame if they could oi.lv' pass
shot
aud
that's the reason. America Is like her life as an killed
Several members of an ordinance prohibiting them from
famous household remedy Hosteller's the family outlaw.
bun, together wub continuing the sale of their abominable
Btouiach Bitters. Kor halt a ceutury this others, aud joined
in a short tune Musgrave wares in the streets of our city. The
great remedy has been restoring strength became the leader
of a baud of tram rob- Supply World
to weak stomachs, vigor to tired nerves,
and cattle thieves that terrorism!
and health aud strength to the whole bers
PENITtMIAkY ArrOINIMEtm.
Now
would appear lu one
body.
It's reputaliuu has steadily ad- the west.and holdthey
up a train, aud before
vanced In spite ol buudreds of Imitations. section
the otllcers could realize wnal bad
A Partial List of Employes
Cbfuen cy Su80 louf as disease lives In the world so
stopi coughs of sit kinds. It
would oe stealing horsea
.
perintendent Burjum and
long will Hosteller's Htomach Bitters Ml the gang
away. Musgrave Is rather
does s.i because it is a soothlive to cure It. If you are troubled with dark miles
The
Tuespenitentiary
board
devoted
ing and hcnling remedy of great
douin-leshis
features,
lu
fact
and tins
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, or
power. This makes it the great-e- n
led to his name of Black Jack, by day afternoon to examining th reports
ir your kidneys have been overworked. which ue was
of
the
warden, and other olllclals of the
preventive to consumption.
kuowu every wnere, aud penitentiary.
try Uostetter's Stomach Bitters.
It will few kuew his right
Yesterday
morning
the
name. Wuh him lu
cure yon.
If yon are well take It occa- his preseut
board
considered
subthe
appointments
Captivity Is Ins younger
sionally to keep you so.
mitted by the new superintendent, lion
Put one of
brother, arley Musgrave, his
H. O. Bursum. Yesterday aftermsiu was
Dan
Johnsou,
aud Tom Kmc hum.
B0TEL ARRIVALS.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
to tabulating bids (or supplba for
given
HOW THKY H'KHE t'Al I.HT.
I he board
the penitentiary.
expects to
Plasters
over your lungs
These tour iu ooiuuany with a fifth award the contracts to day and to uiilsh
RTl'HMU' ICHOPK1N,
who has escaped hau been actively en up Us business by evening. The ap8. I). Clark. Iowa Cltv. Iowa: W. II. gaged
In horse steailug In the vicinity pointments made by the superintendent
Consla'jle, Kl 1'aso; Krnesl Hughes, Kich- ot Kddy. On Wednesday last alien ft aud thus tar approval are:
4 wholm MaWoa
ell
mond. Mo.; C. r. Ilockwell and wire and
Uerary Feast.
three deputies started ou perlntendeut, Johu James, of Albiniuer- olduer Kockweil, Chicago; H. v. Men- - Stewart wildacross
r or four r,ni, to f atnr- l ay pnat.
the country,
trail
from que; yardmaster,'iprlaiiolUC4,of Socorro;
deuhall, Kaunas i Ity; M. M. Kisud, Koko- - their
ate wa Will aeml yi.u meet, maUleal
Kddy
Turquolea
to
luey secured tresli captain or me nay guard, ynliicy Adsms
laioaa.
mo, Hid.; James Parrell. Lm Angeles;
Ueo Ha ley. lirren Bay, W is.; Mrs. A. M. horses and pushed on. Over the .arillas Otero, ot Valencia county; captain of the
n I14V.1 Hit
Hayre, Zia, N. M.; A. Zabel, Kansas; K aud across the luiarosa mains they cou nigni guard. Hergeanl George w. Ar
nf
ttlfl tT,r4
rtMllllifjllt
f til
at
ihjTatrlatii
W. KiUpatrlck. Los Cor r alee; J. f. fiuiu-ms- r tinned the pursuit witu the outlaws In nnjii, ot Santa Ke; mttroii, Mrs, II, o,
1111(1
III III
I
III. lit
at
greater
part
sight
way
ot
the
Bursum,
their
of
Hocorru;
Dr
physician,
I.m.iT
K.
endU.
and
tiii.lli..
Booth,
wife,
eii.'rl.i.-I'Ulcago; T. J.
aud
J
H nanny flt them
alviiiii y..n medieal H
Helm, Santa re; L. Bktuuer, Cnilill; K. sherltl Lurry and a posse were waltiuir Miguel Demirals, of I. as Cru'; chap.
Wr.lB
ao ll.a .me- M
B advic-a- Tr.nr
for them at (tlobe Spi tugs where it was lam, Itav. I'aul Glibeiton. of Santa Ke;
M
r..e Vou am raeelva
U'are in
Ackermau, Omaha.
a
1 prompt repie. aith. ul r.l.
inoughl that they would have to go tor nigni ceil guard, Henry ureyfiis, of So
AVKFI,
AddreM,
HOTEL HIGHLAND,
lilt.
i. Lowell,
water, but Instead they headed to corro. The other appointments will he t.
MM, W
K K. McGregor, Chicago; W. S.
0
i'arker's Well ou the east slope ot the announced
New Mexico; J. K. Volk aud wife, orgaus at the mouiu of the Hau AugusF.N
Columbus, Ohio; A. Fogue, Kl Paso.
W
H
lift
pass.
NAT!
tine
Needs assistance It may be best to render
ttRAND CENTBAL.
THKY
AHHKST.
An rJerllMrut etilt.
promptly, but one should remember to
James Williams, Denver; Mrs. L.
Here sneriti Stewarts posse came up it
Judge John II. McKie, ot Hants Ke, has
Lirwill, lud.; J. W. Hanson, Han witu liieui .Holiday night, and wbeu use eveu the most perfect remedies ouly granted judgment
to the ferritins Coal
Krauclsro; Kruest Burgess, Baltimore, within about but yards summoned them when needed. The best and nioet simple ,1c Iron company against
James T. VMI- Nsv.; I', L. Weulhr and wife. Cripple to surrender. A volley from the lruuss and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Klgs,
Meagher,
lliima, Mrs.
Harris,
Crerk, Colo.
that came uncomfortably near the mem- manufactured by lint California Klg Mrs. Morgau,h. bar id Jones homas
el al., who are
bers ot the posse was the outlaws reply. nyrupio.
living on the company's land.
The
Story or a Sieve.
While no oue was lilt several bullets
SI ILL MUKE AKIESIAN WILLS.
plaiblilTs will be vied from the propTo be bound hand and foot for years by came so close that the sheriff's men
on which they live. k. K. Twltchell
erty
the chains of disease Is the worst form kuew that the fugitives meant bnslness.
It. I'. Gortner were the attorneys tor
George D. Williams, of lu an Instant the tire was relumed aud Two Spouters Struck on Bancb Proper and
of slavery.
me piaintius.
Manchester, Mich., tells bow such a continued uutll about Ufty shots were
ties Near koswcil.
slave was made free. He says: "Mv ured, the deputies closing lu ou the out
Last Friday afternoon the Carper well
Many old soldiers now feel the fleets
wife has been so helpless for live years laws all the lime. The only living object
struck a II iw of witter on the 1'iie- - of the hard eervlce they endured during
that she could not turn over In bed hit was a horse, one ot those stoieu near ouiut
.laff-I'rag-tract ot land live miles the war. Geo 8. Anderson, ot Kossvllle,
Afier using two bottles of Kddy. Seeing that they were cornered northeast ot towu. The water
alone
began to 10m county, renn , who saw the hardest
Kleeirle Bitters, she is wonderfully Im- witu no avenue of escape left open, the Ihw when the drilling had
reached 370 kind of service at the front. Is now
proved aud able to do her own work." fugitive surrendered, aim arter belug
to
2ml gallons per frequently troubled with rheumatism.
feet
amounted
and
This
supreme remedy
for female securely handcuffed, the were taken minute. Work Is still progressing and "1 had a rcrere attack lately."
he says.
diseases quickly cures nervousness, across the plains to Jarllla where they as the drill goes deeper
the water in- 'and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, were put ou board the train aud brought creases. They have uo reached
a depth 'aln l!(aim. it did so much iicmmI that 1
backache, fainting and dlzxy spells. to Kl i'aso where they were lodged lu the of 4110 feet and have from ) to 4n
galwould like to know what you would
Tbls miracle working medicine Is a gist county Jail,
they will be takeu lons ot water.
charge me for one diin bottles. ' Mr.
send to weak, sickly, run down people. to Kddy to staud trial for horse stealing.
Kltt White has been at work the past Anderson wanted It both for bis own use
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 ceuts. It Is likely, however, that Musgrave at week
on a we I tor K. M. Parsons, at his and to apply It to his friends and neighHold by J. U. o'Kielly & Co.
least will have a much more ktIoiii. new home on Pennsylvania avenue, and bors, as every family should have a botto answer, that ot murderlug his Wednesday evening late, what Is prob- tle ot It lu their home, not only for
chage
sort susps.
pariuer years ago, it indeed he cannot be ably the largest How lu the valley, was rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
I have for sale two beautiful homes, connected with any of the many
other struck. Hie waier rtnes twelve Inches swellings, cuts, bruises and burns, for
one opposite the park on Copper avenue, robberies charged to his baud.
almve the
which Is five and
which It Is unequalled.
Kor sale by all
and the other on north rWotid street;
Inches In diameter.
Koswell druggists.
THE II'KMIKK'ATIIIN.
a tine furnished hotel with 3UI feet street
Kerord.
trout at Golden, aud real estate In any
All four meu refused to give their
Hanrh lor kwitt.
part of the city. All cheap and ou easy names or to answer any questions about
A good
Keumlo complaints, pale, sallow comranch, located between the
s
terms. A complete
live stamp themselves. The sheriff aud his men plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia, JemeE and Hulpiiur hot springs, for rent
mill and concentrator, all In perfect however had descriptions ot Black Jack liudyail ci.res. All drugslsts.
for a period of four years on easy terms.
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae- and nienilsirs ot his gang, aud some had
Address, Mrs. C. Kelly, Wluslow, A. T.
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar known Musgrave aud bis companions
t.'trMta CarpeUI Carpeta!
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl- years sgo, aud they believe that though
We can save you money on floor coverJ. I). Bridge, editor and proprietor of
ing outfit, etc. 1 will attend to any much cuanged lu appearance since then, ings. May fi Kaher, Grant building.
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. 11., ay:
yon
business
wish tiansacted, for a small one ot the prisoners is the noted outlaw.
"1 would not be without line Minute
commission. Auction sales aud abstractHis brother
Dan Johnsou, Is posiWhen you get ready to change under- Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
ing titles a specialty.
H. H. Kmuht.
tively Ideiittlled beyoud any doubt, aud wear call on us. We have them all from with a rough or cold. It Is the best rem
they feel very positive about the Identity 50 cents to
a suit ami the best ot It all edy for croup 1 ever used." Kerry's llrug
Illamarek's 1 rum Nerve
'if the youugeet of the band with Varley Is that even the bo cent ones are good.
Was the result of his splendid health. tlusgrave, the noted outlaw's younger Slmou Stern, the Kali road avenue cloA IIwhI luvealmant.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy brother, all of which tends to prove the thier.
are not found where stomach, liver, kid- identity of Musgrave himself. Black
Gilt edge and safe! A 10 suit for
neys and bowels are out of order. If you .lack Is a large rough looking man
spring ami summer; sli styles; all barwant these qualities and the success they a heavy black beard all over his with
gains. Hlinoii htern, the Hull road
face TV
brinir. use I Jr. klno'a K,a I lru lm- - Hid his brother-in-laAT.
clothier.
Is a
great
They develop every power of brain and deal similar lu
Varlei
anbearance.
Kxperience Is the beet teacher. I'se
body. Ouly
e. at J. U. O'Kielly A (Vs. Musgrave
amvr.-.kaf1 .
.ataw
Is a very youug man. ap
Acker's Knglleh Remedy In any case of
pareutly not more thau twenty live at
coughs, colds or croup. Hhould it fall to
John Nswlander, I'arptiDter.
the utmost. The fourth Is a man with
give Immediate relief money refunded.
If you want to save money, call at a reddish beard, about thirty live years
tf cts. and bo cts. .1. II. O'Kellly A Co.
John Newlander's carpenter shop and old. He is thought to be Tom Ketchum.
see what can be done by machinery.
ULALKIM,
TON'S
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved
UliNION.
We do all kinds of turning aud scroll
the lives of thousands of croiipy children.
Sheriff Blacklngtou, ot
work, sash aud doors at eastern prices.
comity,
It Is without an equal fur colds and
W iudow, door aud porch screens
aud all who is uow in Kl I'aso, says that he Is of
whooping cough Kor sale by all drua- other kinds of screen work at reduced the opinion that three of the meu are
gists.
rates this spring. Hhop No. 401 south members of the notorious Dalton gang,
oue being Hall and two the Lee brothers
Klrst street, corner Lead avenue.
Have you seen the newest iu carded
members of that gang.
taffeta silk at the Kcoiiomlst'i1
About
two
ago.
months
Headaches, sallowness, falling sensa-tlouSheriff
capture,! one ot the gang, named
liver troubles. Hudyau cures. Ail
Morgan, near White Oaks, after a desperdruggists. So cents
ate light. Morgau, It Is claimed, is "Kid
For nearly 25
pormtar price.
:
Daltou," and Is now confined In the SoHum Ulothlug.
The IHrtliiguMiod Imp'rsonator,
Our Stirlnir Una nf hn anlta inn ailll corro county jail.
And fully np to the times
At the time of Morgan's capture he .V.".
The goods we
1 ernn l.rr
I
W, F. WENTWORTH,
was wounded iu the arm by a shot from
offer have that ueat and natty appearC..rr..Urdrr.of
ance that a boy delights In
Our prices Blacklngton's posse. There were four lu ."i";
for fi "5
"
Of H ston,
ar!
th
.
nrrvoul
are reasonable. K. L. W ashburn & Co.
the gang of fugitives Morgau. Hall aud
the two Lees. Tin sheriff's posse sur- III "uvJn" lZ
deraa...lnBf,om
let::
Another Cm ol Hheuiuntlaut Cored by rounded them In a house, but Hall and II. IW Otfrml lO
I I f I Minr
THK rliAl GKAI N,
Chamberlain's Palo Halut,
the two Lees escaped to the brush
HWIIi
GAItUli'K.
My son was afflicted with rheumatism
through a back window, which was left
TDK bl.UKTINii CAK.
which contracted his right limb uutll be unguarded.
MACHKTH.
WtUt llimhlM
Artu i ..
til walk
Hlnce Morgan's capture be has atTWK1.K1II NIGHT.
and a halt bottles of Chamberlain's Fain tempted to smuggle several letters to
HIP AN Vtl.KI.K.
rial in be was able ti be out again. 1 ran Hail and the Lees. A number ot these
heartily recommend It to persons suffer letters have been intercepted by the slier flah af health to tha
V A W cures
cWk.
IMrccti mif I'hlllp liny.
ing from rheumatism.
John Snider, iff aud they all appeal for Morgan's de iu.-- and women o( tin vuiikties,,Tim
n, rvunt w ak
nrrvous exhaustion, ini.aiirrl vllaUly,
Freed. Calhoun Co.. H . Va. Wnr
livery from the Jul. It Is Sheriff Muck
i.
A
whole company rol'cl into one man,
V, IIK nt.ll drprr uliill,
0p.ill.ri
all druggists.
Ington's oiduloii that this Is Hall aud the hvtlena, irfllvMli,
niimbni
, tirnkt.linM,
lioeton Journal.
1 have heell a ynfftirMr
frnm nlirt.l Lees, and they were en route to Socorro
rhruiuaium.iMlna lu IM
In Or.
A
rare eutertainmeiit of iiiiexceiitbinal
pnlua
.....
diarrhoea ever since the war aud have to deliver Morgau from the jsil there. thmld-- r.
ud and d .wn l.n kl,.,,.r. ,.ai.i a.
II I IIVAN cur- genius- .- New V rk Herald.
hliw.1 and
need all kinds of medicine for It. At The description of the three men rap- nnve ili,rVr.
a
N.s
patent
l.nl a
who-An iirli-- t
entertainment is
last I found one rented v that haa 1,,.
tured hear out Sheriff Blacktngtou's de- Ireaimrnl drdticrd l.y lei e andmrdl.lne,
luund to
e
t'hiladelpl.ia Ledger.
mate
success as a cure, and that Is Chamber- scription of Hall aud the two Less.
men and woimn ului are run be oiid ci il
a ,,
vnlrlhlkMl
la
1'hl
lha
tulmilar
nrlve.
lain's Colic. Cholera anil HUrrli
way
Ilia iriilh
ro.M.HATUMTIoNH.
III liVAN
edy
P. K Grlshain. liaars Mills, L.
lUIIVAN
net vnuadytiepiilft, al. k
When Governor O'.ern received news
hei, ali4ht lielie-UnKor sale by all druggists.
and, lir..iuc
of the capture by wire he sent the folll. Ill 1)1 AS
b.wela (eiilly. It
a lame furlhe Iviwe'a and urea eiutiiatlii.
lowing message which was received here
V 4 X cures diai.l.lera
Volcanic Kruptlooa
It'll
ailtlnK Iron, the
u If lit in reply:
ln.xl. II you are a
r, weak woman will,
Are Brand, but akin erilrillrnu ndi Ufa
Kg, N. M . May 2, Mm.
arl',v1own tuilna. will, !. a ha.,..,...
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Halve cures r.i J. A. Khanta
Ttcki ts at Kuppe's lirug Store.
H
ley
VAN
arven
day,
:
I'll
I
aud lor the trvliia tell
what II haad.i. e lor you.
them, also old, running and fever sores.
Good work. Otero and Kddy counties yuurlrletlda
K you are a wrak.eiu.i. Inle.l man aela n.. a.
uoiis, leious. corus, wans, cuts,
right, ('lease extend my thanks and l ol III' II V 4 M and
'l hen
.,,y
brills!, hltrfia aeuMa nliantiu.t l.ud.tu all
youilliellda III HVAN ir.-congratulations to the
otlloers. lell
tl.le diarnmy ; I. now i.ut up bv TU,....b.
chilblains.
tl,
Bet pile cure on eurf. Hin li acts cannot help butbrave
lludvan
benetlt your KemedyC. Ill IIU I. . M t. all druau.M,
Drives out PHlus and aches. Only i'.cts section of the territory.
Outlaws must
HI lV AN Is never
a Isix. Cure guaranteed
Hold by J. H. know now that New Mexico will not i.l l LT",l.pr, I1"
W. II. l.h.NTKK. rioi.nri.r.
O'Kielly & Co.
from dm,,Kl.ta .,
tolerate their presence. Mli.t'li. Otkku. MJci.T,'. M,'V.V
nr kii ,a ki,,. , ,
u
HIIKHIKV
M.
C.
II. send .lire. Ho Ih.
214 Weat Gold Avenue.
' ",'"'
HTKWAHT.
I'ueumoula, la grippe, coughs, colds,
ludyan,1Henie.lrComiiy,.l
s.,t, li,o,lw,,,
croup and whooplug cough leadtly yield
Sheriff M. C. Stewart of Kddy county, ,lIi.t.n','jTt,i""r"i"
Cnaull the Hudyau
'
to One Minute Cough Cure. I so this rem- whose capture of the noted outlaws, has
"'
t'hvl. ian and
who may la- l.y vu with .ul money
edy in tim and save a doctor's billor made bl in famous In a day, Is a tll, and without rnn.iilled
.rl,e. t all nud
the llu.K.n
plaiu hsiking man. quiet and
lbs undertaker's. Berry Drug Co.
d.toratte.
Viliratiiall Hilar lh in or wtlle
aud has very little to say about the a you iletir. AdUieaa
capture. His euergy aud perseverance
Awarded
have been most remarkable. Kor seven HUDYAN RHMCDY CO.,
Highest Honors -- World'! Fair, days and nights he rausd ou the trail
316 South Ilroadway,
never resting au unnecessary second and
Gold Medal, Mid w Inter Fair.
I os Angeles, Cat.
crosaliia a barren stretch over iiinnntaiiia
Tl IK
M
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Largest (,'itj ami County Circulation
1
if lrgee, New Mexloo Circulation
largest North Aritoua Circulation
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Tills city should at once proceed to
fund it bonded debt.

re-

N this trt.tli or fittionr
Things
rut as bad us this
f thf
'n New Yoik. N'tinf
great Ravirjs banks there nre
paying lfs tha i 3 per tent.,

s.

d,

ii'--

a-- i

way to got np
big Territorial
Kalr, In to get to work and do Ik

Thk April term of the brant count;
dlHtni'l court adjourned last Haturdey
evening.

lr you are lookiug tor copper ml nee.
go pronptct on the headwatert of the Ulo
1'uerco, In Ihle county.
It la hoped that there will not be an
armed Insurgent left alive In the Philippines on July fourth.
Turn territory would gladly and quickly
furumh a regiment of volunteers lor service In the t'nllippluea.
The people of Uatiup will feel In a better humor with everybody when they get
their uew county organiied.
tiovKKNoK OTKRo baa appointed John
Kraucie Kiudlay of Lai Crucee, adjulaut,
with the ran a of Ural lieutenant, of the
Third batuliou of the Kirst regiment of
Infantry of the Natloual Guard of New
Mexico.

bri T.Bi K.i M of the territorial penitentiary ban chosen an excellent aeelat-alu Johu James, of tbla city. The
high ataudard of good order will be
maintained uuder the new management
of this territorial luntltutlon.
nt

The aggregate strength

of troops em
ployed during the war with Spain waa
approximately 273,000, covering the
period from Hay, ,hiw, to April, 181M, In

During thin time the deaths
were fl.lUJ, or 2l, per
from all raw
cent.
clUMlve.

The cane of the honeet laboring man
suffers from such acta an the destructive
outbreak of miners which occurred last
Vrlday at VYarduer, Idaho. The prin
elplea of unionism appeal to every right- thiuklug man, bat when arson and
murder ure employed as agents to support those principles, public sympathy
rapidly shifts to the other side.
Many people have been deterred from
inventing in bulldiug and loau associations by the fact that they oouid not
with certainty how long their
pay inputs would eoutiuae or what the
surrender value of their stock would be.
The local associations can greatly In
crease their business by clearly stating
these conditions to the people.

rtNiLV

or tha i roKi

It has just been dis
covered that the greatgrandfather of
"Wood will tell."

the most active leader of the Boston
was ordered out of
that city by General Washington during
the Revolutionary war, because be was a
Tory; that both o. his grandfathers were
hot opponents of the war of lHI2;tbat
bis rather denounced the war with Ilex
Ico, aud that both he and bis father were
rauk copperheads in the Civil war.
MCNICIfAL. OH NKtiaHIP.
Cities should own all the public Utili
ties within their corporate limits. Ke
cently McPherson, Kansas, cast 381 votes
for city ownership of water works and 4)1
against, aud Kuiplre City, Kansas, has
voted 322 to U In favor of building
maintaining aud operating Its own
water system. That's the way the people
geuerally feel on the municipal ownership and control of water.

aiHiKKs

auk ricw.

Tliut the market for skilled labor Is In
a very favorable condition at present Is
attested by the fact that the usual wide
spread May 1 labor demonstrations for
higher wages or the redress of other real
or fancied grievances were conspicuous
by their absence this year. This eoudl-tlois. Indeed, something of an anomaly,
since, as a rule, May 1 for a number of
years back has been looked npon as a
favorite date for embarking on labor
struggles.
Here and there strikes of
trilling consequence, at least as far as
the number luvolved is concerned, are to
be met with, but as a matter of fact they
bare little bearing on the geueral Indus-

trial situation.
tt KLI. MANAUkU OttUANI.ATION.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers is one of the best managed labor
unions In the country. In
reoeut report of Chief Arthur, be says the organisation baa agreeineuta with DO per cent
of the railways as to conditions of work.
Btrikes are ou the decrease. The strike
fund has not been touched for several
years, and now amounts to 1 100,000.
There are two other funds, one tor current expenses and one for the relief of
widows aud orphans. Of the latter,
J
was distributed last year. The insurance feature of the order is important, f'i.iKJO.iiio having been paid on this
account. Ninety per cent of the 36,000
locomotive engineers In this country are
Brotherhood men. The secret of the success of the engineers is fouud in the fact
that they have been wisely counseled and
that they have abided by such counsel;
also, that thsy hate not been arbitrary
In their demands, but, ou the contrary,
have shown a tendency to moderation,
thus gaining a reputation for reasonable,
which lu turu has invariably begotten for them a respectful and usually
sympulhellu audience with their employers. The moral Is obvious.
(42,-UM-

us

UN

IhAKS

or

I'Kllt,

1

iliS'-ax-

In a few da; It In expected that the
army of Agulu .Mo will be captured.

KKHW

The Boston Transcript has been making some comparison deslgued to show
the advances made by the I'uited Htatss

during the past teu yeais. la IHsH, according to the Transcript's estimate, the
populslioii of the country was fAW'O.uix);
for Is.wi the total is set down at 76,liV
).
Imports, which awouuted to
iu
fell to Sll.U5U,aai In
lH'.m, and exports rose from fiittf.IOO.Ooo
lu the Brst named year to f 1,1! 10,000,000
In tls latter. Cottou consumption lu- -

Auers
Qicrry

cent. Hut tvtn tte bigheit
rate paid by Midi institutions
is
not as hij.h
as that
guaranteed ly the Kquitable

bap-peue- d

brother-in-law-

U AMOl U,"
A luminum Paint.
11

rtti'r.

'

Hashahle.
.
haslly

iin til,

111

I'ntarnlshahls,

Durable, Water, (U and Weather Proof,
Dries Kapldly.
books Mite Knnteil Silver.
Tie la'est appln-.t- l
of the Wonderfnl Mstal Aliitnlnnm.
Iu I 'sie:isa'iie t tin Housed lid, ths M ichlne Ship and the K
IK user,
t'ses aiillintte.l,

(strongest
surplus fifty

api-lied-

in the world
mi lions) which pay

s
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UTSTERN AGEMCY

SAN

CXO,

FRANSCO, CALIFORNIA.

,

Kor Inepeetbn

of the

ALIiUUUICRQUi:,

The Equitable
Life

WM

Assurance Society

lit
J

I'MTI

OF Till-

I) STATES.

WAI.THR N. I'AKKHURST,
(Itnrrul .Vnnrircr,

HKH.-TK- U

New Met Ico and Arizona Department,

AI.Rltil 'KKfgl'K,

11 111 II
113 Weat

mils

-

Iru.-l-

at the oilie

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

'1 ni.tM-4-

.

cr

SOUTH FIRST STREET,
OTHPON203 ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
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Ktiilable Sitiety

Cosfl-mcd-

ted-!ett-

JO

Society under one of its contracts at maturity, ond those
who are trying to save money
will do well tn send for a
liooKi.KT di si tilling the 20
VlvAM
(inl.n I ) III.M l hi:s
issued ami guaranteed by the

Pectoral 0

i

1

1

!

end even that is a v ry tneagri-rU"- .
The reat m joi ity of
savings bank- - pay
t per
cent , and Miine still pay 4 per

V

Thr

-

Herald.

tm

w.-r-

On ai i 'Mint of repairs and improvements to mv store
b i din;;, I must m- ve my stock, and in order to save
evpens" of haml'mir jt) Twill, for the next thirty days,
t Iter fin
ale at phenom n.illy low prices, my entire
s'nek t.f I n nilui e, I le .tinjy and Cooking Stoves,
(iranii.', ; a s Wood and Willow Ware. This will
be tl:" iM.imle.it opportunity ever offered in this tit
to sec iir biii i,', lins at prices that bear no relation to
Ihe
si of he ioiis.
A savinir of 50 to 75 per cent
An immense variety to choose from.
Hii.iianiccil.
Call early and make
011r selections.
A'l purchase!
tie ivcrcii free.
Duri'iy this sale I will, as usual, buy
all household (roods offered to me and store them,
awiiitin the completion of my new and commodious
building, wh 11 there will be a Iviom ill the secondhand business that wiil be a
event in its
history. Come all. Come early, late and often.
Yours to sell,

fiKTItnlT. The riivlnga hunk of
lip' Pit ri'iiv reduce the interest paid
on di iHt-t- o
i percent. Six months
sgi thsy re lire I the Hit" of Interest
from 4 1 1 .) p r t ent- .- New Vork

kCnssrapilon?

Associated Preea Afternoon Telegrams,
OMnlai .'aper of Bernalillo Countr.

Grand Removal Sale
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ON SHOES!
Small rrolits and Quick Selling

'

Shoes.
ho(s for

2JS to $100

N. M.
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UK. T. TOO VI' KM.

DINING

S'TClllilli
I:

Art

In with ull the
liiliiry of perfect Improved nipliaiues by
flie modern open HHiiltuy p'umbing witii
which ws lit up your li iiuc. We wi.l lit
up a btth riNini, with the newest ideas
plumbing, that you wa'it to live iu. Me
will give joil an eititnuto
fur sunitary
plumbing, stiMiu and gas titling and execute it satisfactorily at a rean iiable pi ice.

KIM,

STA.

Vn

LINK (IK I.AItl'KA II11SK.

BROCKMEIER

Pars Qrtpt Crcsn ol Tartar Pswdtr.

WAP? TMV

tv

A EEAUTY BATH
fan lie iiidiilgi'd

A
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CREAM

PARLORS
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COX,

Avtnut,

at No. 210 South Satood

Strt.

i
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timt

l.t

I'hvairlan to the Kini emr u( C'lnna.
"THE SCIE.1CB OF ORIENTAL MEDICINB
Traattaa Nu. 3.
The oiilv complete work on this topic
ever united m the Kinlh-.l- t laniinuue. Telia
II ab in the Chun-- .
if medicine, it
yt,-tlouiidlliu and early Inaliirv. lis linportatil
aecreta ariiuired thmiiuli viviae, iiiin, lla wonderful pnUe diHuiioNi., ita tinilitrin nae of
abaolitteiy nno mih.mmhi lierhal remrdlea, ita
rui.id 1'ioitrena in the l imed Siatra. ta emi.ra, tl, tuinera, Ita n.ivel thenrlea
nent
the oiiKin, rsuaea mid trrutioeiit ol many ol
prevalent diei,ea. Hiiil the experiences ol Us
patnma in Sumii.-n- i
C'aldoitoa. Aiau mvr
vuluahle lunta and uilvu eon diet aud sy
of living.
INVAI.UAHI.K TO INVAI.III- SINTMtKMTINII TO ALL.
HIS lntKea. printed on heavy boo! paper.
In clear tradable type, nicely hound, illoa- pplu alion Also blank
..SeolnutIf l,ue
to be tilled
hniiiv treatment.
THE Ft)0 AMD WIftG HERB CO.,
90S OH a Ml , l.oa Aiitlea, Val.

"!

ciTllernf
I erins moderate.

Mi it k
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II.

COX'IUACTIK.
k, Sloiii'WDi k anil
Rfpairiii'; and JoWiing.
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KOR bAJiK."

(Jeneral

Aent

for Letup's St. Louis Bivr.
l'.ilum
Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines 01 any House in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
1

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

CARDS.

and C'oppel avenue.

slu-u-

IIKNTISTS.

(

IIKM.

II

VIHKKS A IIAIICOCK.
tll.OCK. lOHS'hK tIK KA1L- C

t J KANT
road avenue

and Thud street, llttice
hours: s a. in. to 6 p. m, Appolniineuu
made by mad.
K. J. Aler, u. U, a.
Hl.l'C'K. oppoalte I Held Hroa.'
AKMIJU tioura:
H a. m. to
p. m.; 1 :30
p. m. to b p m. Automatu- l'J:o
No.
IOa Appoiutineiila made by man.
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Kint St. and Iead Ave., Albuquerque

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Beat Turnouts In the Citv,

Don't fail to call at the

Aidrra

W. L. TRIMBLE & Con
Aibuucrqiw. New Mexico.

(SOLI) STAR SALOON
Old Albuquerque

I.I- -

C

New Mexico

a
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KalllS
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BAKERY!

PIONEER
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Cakes

Wethlin
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Specialty
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Paper

Hanger,

OKDKKS SOLICITKO.
20

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

A. E. WALKER,

Aireiits.

Altoii)iieriiie.

Ht

and

Fire Insurance
SflcreUry Uatuil Building Association.
iittt.M, at I 0.

N. M

Hllr..a'

Lq.aaar

aril

i

Ml,

Is the limn or wniimn
ho can
hearty ineitl witliout sutTeriUK
A dooming Houee of Thirteen
Nestly artirard. If you cannot do It, take
KuriiHhed Hcoiiis. I.ncatiiit on prluciii Kulsii.
t'l hK.
It dlKests
street, nriir Harvey ll nise.
what yon eat, and cure all tonus of livs-pesl- a
Kor pattlculars address "J." box 44,
and Indiifestloii. berry's Drug Co.,
Alhuijueriiue, N , U.
Gallup. N. M.

eat

Sonlh Kir't

Fainter

& EARIN

ll'holesale
Liquors and Cigtrx,

Special DUtriliutora Taylor ,t Vtllllams,
Umisville, Kentucky.

I

r.. w

TTtlKNI- ill's illoi rt

N M.

V

LA W. loom 'J and S. N
T. Anmjo liuil.luiH, Albn.iiit-igiie- ,
N. al
Y

J. STARKE U

Kirsl-Clas-

1

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

We Desire Patronage, anil we

K,

hank tuiildinii.
It. W. II. IIKVAN,
4 TTZ W NI-- Y AT LAW. Alliiigueiytie. N. We hainlle eer)thing
i al. i lib. e, ui.1 N .lioii.ii l uk budding. In our line.
4

J,

ithiit,

BKOrt , I'KorKiKToicd.

BAI.I.INU

IIM.

4 TTOKNhVS A I I. AW , A lt.uy.uerune, N.
M. l oil.
nu. in. I. and a, Kual Nallonal

n,

DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
mestic Coil in use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Oifice.aM

l.l'lilld Kefresliiiients.

t

I

Sent coal yard,

Kor all kiiiiU of UoimI I'itturs

a
Baking.
Guarantee
LAW. I Wire, room 7. N.
I
Aniol. i buil.lii'ii. Will piactire In all Telegruih nr.lrra sollcitetl ami proin)tlv lilltl.
Iheromtaol Ihe teiutoiy.

TTIKNKY-A-

Beooml street, between Kallroatl and
Copper avenues,
Horses anil Mules bought anil exchanged.
I.ivery, Hale, Keed and Transfer Stable.

Special oolisliieratlon given
the traveling yuhlle
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.

olunli-ers-

r

T "
a!tWjBa2ailkV.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

IIKKNAKtt S. KOIirV,
K Y AT-I.A
W, A Ibiiqiieroue, N.
ATTt KN
1'roinpt Httenlion ifivell to all biial-ueapertalliius to tli piolraaion. Will prac-te in all own. of li e
and beloie the
tinted Mtatt-- s land oIIkc.

()rHl'K
iiiioii,

Dliri,

lllidi, Flulir

aW

Everything: New and Clean.
(jood Service Ouaranteed.

t rih.

I. A w

till,
'

Building Paper
aivaya la Block

UK

;
ta women n
No. blu North Sri olid lr, et; iiltu c liouisflom
I to 4 p. in.
KASTKHIIAV Jl KASTt-KIIAt- !
reaidenie No. 4 I 'J weal Cold
OKHCk and
'l elephotH- - No. aaS. IMUre hours
s tow a. in. ; I :'Jo to H :Uo and 7 to u p. in.
li. ti. haalerday, M. I). J. htulerdav, M. I).

OKHCK

Nattva mn
Calaago
Lam bar

THED0NBERNAUIM) W.L.UciniBm&LM).,

HVAMII l.l'NII, M. I).
ANli DISK.s.S
specially ollue and

I. A

LKC'TK IC'IT Y

'

li.VUl.Y I'lMH'KU X Co.,

tssil.)

AM) KKTAIL DKAI.KK3 IN

R. V. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castlnirs; Ore., Coal anil Lnmher Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, flrarte
MHAMSII TttAI MINO.
Bars, Bahhit Metal; foliiiniw anl Iron Krolits for BiillitlngH; Repairs
on Mining anl Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fKlir, K. IIKI. VAI.I.K,
III City ol Meitcii. ilrire a clans id Spanish
KOITNI1KY: HI0K RAII.KOAl) TKACK. AI,BrQlTKRQrK, N. II.
ai hniaia
l.e.ive uidi ia al lr.
uha' nttiie,
FRUFtSSlUNAL

.11111

I S
I
Mh.U.S
Btlu ilftl.

House and Hotel

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

CftheKon and Wing llerli Co.,

V

s

G. GIOMI.

1.

WIIDUKSVLK

uu-er-

mm

1

(KSTAIILISIIKI)

,

lhi-- i

Dit

1

Commercial

-

Isi.-k-

I

EDIE,

&

s

")

uu

Manaijer.

LKSSKKS, OPICRATOKS AM) FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances math? on consignments.

tlret-olas-

Black-Ingto-

Scouring loiiipm,,,

JAMKS WILKINSON.

To-da-

,

Woo

uiwm.
Il .arauu-

-j
1

tafloB.

'

.'

t.

t

ll.
'

I

ONE TOR A DOSE.

!. i

'n

n

I.

nf iiruit mi.
VssX HSCKNIIl.tl tPrM moid
m M nt i u ii
tt r.
.r
t
tV
'

'SSaST'l

r

ill.
titrouUl
--

w r

i

i' l
't
. 7'..
til vd rtijyMt,

aH.
a

I

l

f,.."

-

...pi-- a,
Praasnt
Hi.Ml.,..., I'
Ho,
.....H,r
Gara ll....!.. ....ritf
ii..lun.,.
,.
ha ls.T,

j

.Ji'."-.T.7,n'",r"r"?,"'- :

A.

,'

PILLS

aap . Ir..

'

aar

I.
or lull baa la

JUBIf AAbRBWi

TRUlPLfcS.

Dirortcd Frum His Wlff. Who ADducIl
Tbclr tnul Frum mi Uomr.
John L, Auiircw. and wife, wtiu realded

WLrn

'

so many years in lias oi ly, are at war
witb each other down lu Muutnern California. Ills not Mrs. Audreys now. but
soma other man's wlte, but still sue bad
a child by the first union and her lore
(or It caused her to Ylolate me law, aud
In consequence sLe was aire .led.
The Han Hernardlua,Cal,, bun. lu lis
article on the cane, says:
llieie are a tew people In this ciljr who
are aware ol the ditlicuuiee, last January, between 4aUu l Andrews, a Uiasier

i

Ail Excellent Combination.

e

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FRANCISCO. CAL
KRW YORK, M Y.
IUIBVIt.I.K. KY.
Pom.ile hy all lniioflts. I'rlce

THE DAILY CITIZEN

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Tojieka
No.

Arrive.

PHOM THI NORTH

'No.
No,

Santa Fe.

&

S -- California
1 -- i. nlifornla

17Kirea
oolNil

11: lo sin
Tr'JApm
B:ar, ,m

Limited
Kipreaa

Leave

Nohth
ktiirrna

No.
..
hI K.rraa
No. W-I- .ih
No. 4 l aliiiirnla Limited
KKOM TIIK sot H
No. 93- - Ih :il Kirrsa
No.

OOINO SOUTH

91Meiicu

Ki press

,m

10:41,

7:35 im
Arrive.
OiTui pin
Leaves
l'J:05 am

8:llSjm

,

Santa Fe Pacific.
Arrives

THK WKRT

KHOM

No. 3 -- A'l 'iilic Kxiirenf. ...
No, 4 vMlifurniH l.iniitvil.
OOINO V KMT
No. aCnhfitrntn ..milted. .
No. 1 1'ncillc Kiprt'M

.10:5

.

1(

pit)

ti;ur pin
Lravi--

i

mi

Nu. 1 arul 3, 1'uritic ind Atlantic KiprrM,
have J'lilmrt't palate ilnwinn room cunt, tmir
Ut
tinjr cam Hiid t lmir t urn t'twt"t CM
chuo and Lot Anuelft. and Sun Krain lco.
NhhUI and V'i, Mfxlrn and Local Kxpremi,
have Pullmiin palart car and etiair cara ftotn
hi I'ano to KannaMClty.
Ttit? California Limited ta the tlnmt and fat-r- at
trHnnontint" ntnl train ever run. It rarrira
only tint-rliulull (are pfuutenKeni and nrnkf
very few atopa.
Momliiv. Wedneaday and Friday only.
lilueaUay, Thurrwiay and Sunday only.
VUMRAI), Joint Ajrmt.
A.

?,

-

r.

ciiu
C

NH

L

turoitiu

r

M

of Mtn
ustasu
tTttrinv n m evil

'U

f

mi

fi'rtHof youthful

et- t ixli Horn

tifnm. aypltilift.tftmorrlHKa

(ft, trie tun
wenktifai, varicoilo

tlWIiartfiMt. Ion I
vtt'ihty, fuilniff iiicmnry,
unlltuetta to marry, blood,
at. In, k idmy or private d i
eiMa, ara apilily eunvl.
iH'ri naa apntit n.
Vlt
ynnra of pimiUn)t atml
nnd Piporienre in his own
I practice and
anions the
1 ,....I.
lw..l.ltl.ll
tU-- fio
DOCTOR tXHiK.vu curing thlacUt-aoand will ffnaranton you a ptrniaiiit f ,,r
lie
ttiotinnndit
Ho
d
huaeun
miMlfrnttcont,
it
l.ntitfht thfircafiw linpc. All l'tt.TH private
Vnm for iphtion hlank. ('ohmiltntiob fro
Vtcilirlnna a.Mit frca from ohaorvatioii.
' ookfledicalCo. lAa.tCurtla St. Denver Col

.tnu:K

LE BRUN'8

s--

lieiiiarkable Kaacoe.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lalnueld, III.,
makes the statement that she caught
oould, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a mnnin by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consuuip
tton aud that no medicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. Kiug's
Mhe
New Dispoveiy tor consumption.
bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself benellled from the llrst done. Blie
continued its me ami after taklug eix
bottles, found herself sound and well
Bhe now does her own housework, and is
as well as she ever was. h ree trial bot
ties of this great discovery at J. H.
U'lllelly ,V Co.' drug store. Only CD
every bottle guaranteed
cents aud

remedy requires
o cnanse oi aiet
Cure guaranteed in
to 3 days. Small

CURE
H. U'KIELLY

mall $i.oo.
DO,, Sola

ailinqnarqafl.,

by

tMiltl

A(anu

N. M.

Bom of tlia rHUlts of neglected dys
peptic conditions of the atouiacn ara can
cer. couHtimptlun, heart dlseaHe and epl
tansy. Kodol Itynpepsla Cure prevnuts
all tliie by effectlug a qnick cure lu all
ciutes of dyspepsia. Berry e Drug to.
Mood Naw. to Houaa Cloan.ra.
We have just pat la a Hue of wall
Daoer anil our prlcea will liiterest you,
We also carry ready uilxwl palota and a
full axHorMuent of tirushxH. 1 tiK ma.k.

Haw ara at Olutmauta forCatliarr thai

Coo-

FB FLYER OFF.

SANTA

- Tbc Fast California Train Service to Cease
M.y 31.
The Santa Ke will take off its Callfor
ula liver May HI, after one of the rnnet

talu Marearjr,
ax mectiry will enrely deetroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the niuooua surface. Bucti articled
should never be used eicept on prescriptions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
you can possibly derive from them,
f:ood
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is takeu Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
eurfaces ot the systyiu. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken internally aud Is made
ta Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey & Co.
Testimonials free.
tWBold by KrugglMU, price 75c per
bottle.

successful winter tourist seasons lu the
history of the road. At the present time
the road H having dilhculty 111 furnish
lug act'omui'slatlons for the hundreds of
tourists who huve been spending the
winter la southern California.
If you suffer from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under shoul

der blade, constipation, btlllousuess, sick
headache, ami feel dull, heavy and sleepy,
your liver is torpid and congested. De
ri ut s Little Kurly itinera will cure yon
promptly, pleasantly aud permanently
by removing the congestion ami causing
the lule ducts to open and llow naturally
Thkv auk i.uou I'U.ij? Kerry's Drug Co.

Manhattan phosphate the talk
the town at Kuppr's sod.i
fountain, 5 cents.

Mar.lial'a Niitlro.
Notice is hereby given that I will sell
at public auction at 'I p. in Haturday.
May 'I, ill the city poudd, the following
nine head of impounded horses: One
blaze face sorrel mare and colt, one
black paint mare, one two year-olblack
horse, three sorrel mitriH, one sorrel
horse, one light bay mure and one two
1 Hos. McMll.l.lN,
buy colt,
year-olMarshal
A l.ra I'ru.liait,
While utteuiptlng to cross the track at
l.agiiua on Inursday evening with a
sack of Hour upon his back Jose Lelha,
a Mexican of nhmit ! years ot ave,
failed to uotice the backing tin of a train
of water curs and wan
down aud
run over, says the (iallup H leaner
Koitunately only one leg was caught
but It was so badly crushed that It hail

of

Imu't think yon can cure that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dinting, or that It
will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
w
1. core It; it "digests
what you eat"
and restore the digeetlve organs to
litalth. Berry's Drug Co.

d

11

The biggest and best clothing house in
New Mexico is that of K. 1,. Vtashburn &
Co., of this city. Bee new advertisement
of this popular llrni,
Kor luce curtains, portieres and drap
erf goods go to Uay & Kaber, 306 Kali
r md avenue.
Just received a new line of wash braids
f ir trimming wash dresses at the hcono- mist.

Etu

All Work at Mill and on Pipe Line

&

Metcalf

Temporarily.
mill men at Alamngordo,
choppers and Hfty men lay
seventy-living a pipe line quit wore this weel
the r.eiuauds of the mill meu were
refused. The mill hands have been re
ceiving f 1.50 and $ltH) a day working
eleven hours aud they demand
a day
or 11 60 and board and ten hours as a
day's work. The company refused to
accede to their demands. A strike was
decided upon at a meeting held Saturday
bight ny me new union at Alaiuogordo.
lhe employes of the lumber compauy
are Americans, nearly all ot them
who have been in the west
but a short time and were brought out
by the compauy. They are tlrni In their
demands aud declare in an emphatic
manner that Italians shall not take
their places.
Hherltl curry appointed live deputies
to protect the mill property, although
the strikers were orderly.
lhe r.l raso Times save: "BhetilT
Curry Is considered amply able to cope
with any emergency that may arise, and
no doubt Is felt but that he will maintain order and uphold the authority of
the law at all hazards. At the same
time it Is belle veil that the strikers, being men of Intelligence will never resort
to violence, and unless they are Urst attacked there will be no trouble. They
desire to obtain what they consider to be
tbelr rights.
The strike caused all traffic) on the Al
amngordo and Haoraiuento mountain line
to slop, while none or the railroad em- fdoyes joined the strike, there was 110
hauled aud no one to unload a
tralu at Alamngordo.
There Is scarcely any doubt that a sat
isfactory settlement will be male between the strikers and the employers,
Up

Seventy-fiv-

FRASER COPPER
Company

;

.

iut

i

e,

&

T. ARMIJO

i

e.l

i

r.o.

Look at

CO.

203 Railroad

BLOCK.

be,

11

ner
weakness, eihau-tevitality, rheiimittiNiii.
lluilyail
cures. All druggists, r,0 cents.
Nervousne-ts- ,

d

vous

BONDS

A

WAR PhD.

Firm That Bid lhe High
est Premium.
The issue of ii'i'liNK) caiiltol bonds was
on Wednesday morning awarded by Ter
ritorial Auditor Hainuel hldodt to IMil- son. Trior iV 10., or Cleveland, tinio.ror
fViO.wi-- r,ti, Santa Ke delivery.
John K,
McDonald, of Niagara Kalis, hid tHo.H'JX
but with delivery al HufUlo. This would
have entailed an expense of l li.ri for
express charges against the territory.
I rust company ot Denl he International
ver bid J'SJ.&Vi with accrued Interest,
A Chicawhich amounts to alsmt
go tlrm bid Ji',,1uO, and three other bids
par.
or
were received all at
above
These were the highest bids ever mane
(lily a short time
for territorial huiids.
ago, wher. cie iti rMiiitldiug bonds were
Issued, ti e highest bid was 'i' j per cent
below par, alihoiigh they bore 0 per cent
Interest, white those just sold are 4 per
cent bob is.
The high price offered is due not only
to the general prosin rity rirevallirig In
the east aud New Mexico, but the credit
of the territory has been put on a pur
with older states, largely because of the
scrupulous regularity of the treasurer in
meeting Interest on lion Is without delay,
luilibllng or neglect, such promptness
aud attention having much weight with
bond buyers.
tio to a Cleveland

J

1"

niAi.aa in

Capital, $100,000.00.
I33UK9 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF TUB WORLD,
Solicits Account, and otTera to Depoaltnn Krery Facility
Continent with Profitable Banking.

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

Wool Commission

8.

Av., Allinqnorqiifi

40(5 Railroad
MIDLAND

ROOMING

MKH. T. t). SKHRK.K,
LiK Hti'd conveniently

irsveiniK puhiir.

Depository for Atchhon, Toptka St Santa Fc Railway.

First
National
Bank,

Prnirletrem,

fur the liuninrsa and
reanoname,

Kiiies

For Painting and Paperhaogmg
Cull on or (.(. rpst

KREMBR &CO,
7.7, cor. New
and
Ulh

York

No.

Mtrrrt,

I'rVei tow and fwtiflffirtlon gimrHtitfed,

Harnett

matt

tlot afd

Impirvloa
raofa

on

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Con-

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

SALE

WHOLESALE

STABLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling public.
Ixcal Patronage Ksepectftilly Solicited.
Boarding of Horses a specialty.

V.

L,

lln'PUI

Rates Reasonable.

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.
-:-

JOHN WICKSTROM,

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory,

EM1L KLE1NW0RT,

Prop.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
See the beautiful line of ladles' skirts
aud petticoats at llfeid's.
Novelties iu crash hats aud caps, just
received al Himou stem s.
Closing out sale of queeosware and
lamps. Whltuey Compauy.
Hpectal drive ot towels and toweling.
May
Kaber, (Irunt building.
Kor the feet, "Never 8 weal."
Call for
bottle at Berry s Drug compauy.
Do you want a tailor made suit? If so,
attend the special sale at the Koououilst.
Hmoke the Albuquerque 6 cent olgar.
Manufactured by 11. n esterfeld & Bro
'IU dold aveuue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on uortb
Third street, lis has the nicest fresh
meats in the city.
A nice line of misses' dress sklrte'ut ft
to fl.uO each, lengths from i.t to A
Inches. Koeenwald Bros.
C. A. Grande, 3o& north Broadway, flue
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept
lu a Urst class market, al rwaiuworte
We did the business at the white goods
and lace detiartmiiht last week aud will
continue the sale for one more week, B,
llfeld ,V Co.
Perfect lou In workmanship and Dt,
originality in style, beauty aud durabil
ity of material, are some of the true aud
tested qualities ot our shirt waists. Hos
euwald Bio-iWe call your attention to the new ad
vertlsemeut on fourth page of this issue
it will prove very Interesting reading If
you are Usikiug for some big bargains
lioldeu Kills Dry iioods Compauy.
First class workmaushlp, highest uual
Ity of material and trimming and lowest
possible price, quality considered, make
our line of muslin underwear a very
popular Hue and steady
Kxamiue new line Just lu. Hoseuwald

lin-pu-

i

t

-

n.Ih.
Miii'Ii fnri-- will lie put Itito our liiwlerj
lei tieii iluruiK Hih iiKXt few iIuth. Siiiiih
tpei'ial iihw Hirlii(r linen ut vr HpiMital
I.iiIh My HniiiHWlmt llliilteil, so
prtKes
Lu'lieN' full Huauiless, fiift
minis hihiii.
lilitek, iluiilile Hiiln. Iiiti Hplleeil iinkle,
IIiivn'
Huh KHHfc'e, l.l,' lixriritin, lu I'elit-i- .
Kor frost bites, burns, indolent sores, ainl k i r Im' fiwt lil.e k tuMe, iluiilile Hplieeil
V .
kllHH, glNVl
eczema, skin disease,
rt
Il'l I'HfVlllll at in
and eipeclall
Piles, DeWltt's Hitch lluzel Halve lahl I'eutH or threii puir f ir -- 'i cents, (mlileii
llrst and iswt. Lisik out for dishonest Kule I iry HuihIh Cuiiiuiiy
inutile who try to Imitate and counter
It iiuikiM mi itillerenee linw bail the
felt. It's their endorsement of a good ar
tide. Worthless goods are not Imitated WOilinl if ynil line lleVMIt'n With Illl7.e
(let DeWltt's witch Hazel Halve. Der Halve; It will iiiiekly lienl ami leave no
sear, berry'a Liru I'u.
ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. ii.

8 one of the nlci st resorts In the
city and Is supplied with the
best and Quest liquors.

W.V. FUTRELLE,
WHOLKSALK

ft BETZLER, Proprietors.

AND

I

SU

enables

Rent and Small

elty.

OPKN KVKNINU8

UNTIL 8.

TRUNKS

$1.00
AND UP.

..,

Beer

8CHNKIUKR
Cmil

Hall

DKALKR.

4.

WguaranlN 10 cuf or rrtuiut lli itwnrv.
rtfrvtla mrdKal
Cllsloa
Jltkws til., CMcSt.
JOHN 0. HKHHT. Alhnquarqa. N. M,

Atlantic

RETAIL

New Furniturei Carpets, Shades.
if II ruiina aim v aiisca, iiivcj iwt
$2.50
Cobbler Seat Oak
Rocker,
il
on Installment.
Cash or
Cheaper than any honse In th
ns to
Low
Rxpenses

Vallaaa 35c and Up.

Couche:t7.20and Up.

!

ALII, Props.

Krf Herron draught;

Ilia Unral Native
a
Wine and the very brat of
Llquiira. (lire ni a call

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Kailmoad Avenue, Alboudbsuci

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
IWXCeVXXT

Rode!

JOSEPH

Dyspepsia Cure.
ItartiflciaHydlireHtsthe food and aldo
Nature In strenuthctiiiitr and recon
structing trie exImueU'rt digestive or
dliresV
(rani. It Is the lu est d
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
etllcii'iicy.
it, Ik
can approach It In
stantly relieves and permanent!" jf'vt
Dyspepsia,
inaiKcsiion,
tieairaurn
....... olrtMIIBvlll,
.
..V.
IL,,,,...
Dl'lir .J
r llUIlll"l5,
."unc.
Sick Head actie.Oastraltfia.Cranios.and
Imperfect
dlfrestlou.
of
til other results
Preparsa by c fc. uswiu to.. fcr;,ca0
. I

Berry'a

Drug-

Co.,

Albuquerque. N. M.

WANTKU, rOB MILK, HUNT iMU LOST

express.

Kor Hale Kina Jersey cow, 4 years old,
handsome, perfectly gentle, nearly fresh
old heifer
ami a good milker; also
with calf by her side. K. H. Holt, Hinittl
ranch, near Indian school.

Avenua. Albuquerque.

ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
CarrlM tha Lar(at anil
MiMt Kataualvs stuck of

FLO UK, GRAIN &

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Specialty.

To b

:

GROCERIES.

Ponnl Sootfiweit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
AVFNUI!

RAILROAD

i

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

N. V,

ALBUQUERQUE,

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

trade-winner-

For Uaai,
$1.) Kawanl.
Kor Kent Two rooms (or light houseWill be paid ou delivery to Benito Allres,
at rinos Wells, of a small dark mule, keeping. Call at Hi 1 Atlantic aveuue.
Kor Keut Lovely, cool rooms, also
branded K A on right shoulder. Age
about 12 years, rttolen from Canyon de rooms (or light housekeeping over post-otliulos Mines, aierra de Manillas.
KUANChM'O Ahai.un Y Hanchk.
Kor Kent Two (urntshed rooms with
all modern couvenieuoes, 411) east KallWat llnr VUij V Mra.
road avenue.
An Old and Wrll Thiid Kkmkdy.
Kor Keut Nicely furnished rooms In
Mrs. Wluslow's Hootlilng Hyruu has
Iswn used for over Ufty rears br niilllous Golden Kule rooming house, roruer Kallaveuue aud Kourtti street.
road
of mothers for their children while teethKor Kent Nicely (urntshed rooms,
ing, with perfect sunoees. it soothes the
Ku-- ij
ohi hi, softens the gums, allays all pain, suitable (or couple of geutleuieu.
cures wind nolle, and is the best remedy ill re at No. 524 North second street.
fur diarrhoHn.
it is pleasant to the tuete.
(Tor Hals.
Mold by druggists
In every part of the
Kor Hale 1:150 buys a business paying
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is liiealcululde. He sure and .k f I'iU per mouth. Good reason for sell-lu- g
for Mrs. Window's Hootlilng Hyrnp and
Hultable for lady or geutleumn or
take no other kind
uihii und wife. Address, J. L. It., this
utiles.
tat Ilia Orlp,
(unit
Kor Hale New and second-hanGet a bottle of Kluch's Uolden Wedding ture business, well established; must
Kye at the leelier?.
leave ou account of 111 health. A. Hart.
117 Gold avenue, next to Wells-Karg- o
Out uf llu.lliu.a.

PHOPEIETOB.

B4KNETT.

Wet Railroad
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Digests what you eat.

Wautad,
Wanted (llrl to do general housework.
Inquire at 10 south Kdllh street.
Wanted Girls for general housework.
west
Call at employment olllce, No.
Kallroad avenue, up stairs.
Hale and female help of all kinds fnr
nislied. Kmployuieut olllue, No. Z'i4
west Kallroad avenue, up stairs.
Kiuployiiient olllce, up stairs. No.
west Kallroad avenue, positions
All kinds ot help wauled.
Wanted Gentleman and two little
wants board aud room lu a private
?:lrls
W. J. A. tills olllce.
(American.)
Bros.
Wanted Life insurance policies; cash
Kinging lu ears, noises in head paid forT. same, or money1, limned thereon.
Klrst National
Htrong, suit
twitching of eyelids. Hudyau cures. Metier building.
bank
Kifly cents. All druggists.

Oulns
New and sec in d lis ml furniture and
everything iu the household line will be
sold at t'OHt. Coiiih lu and get prices. A.
Hurt. 117 Hold avenue, liext to Wells.
Furgo.
Hy allowing the acciiniulHtlon in the
bowels to reiintiu, the entire synteiu is
HeW Ill's Little Knrly lllsers
polHoiied.
Try them and you
regulste the IiiiwIm.
will always line theiu, Herry's Urug t'o.

j

1

i- -

'

LOCALS.

St. Elmo.

210 Sooth First Street, Opposite Armory Hall,

Dull headache, pains lu varloas parts
Patrons and friends are cordially
of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
invited to visit "The Klk."
stomach, loss of appetite, feyerlshtiess,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences SOS Weat Railroad Avenua.
of Impure blood. No matter bew It became so It must be pnritled In order to iMfchi V I I M- LCST VIGOR.
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Killer
3 MANHOOD
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
Nict.t
and wanuia
'ey
syphilitic poisons or any other blood diskftt ol
ct citrM n.a
A nerv- lutiic and fclcca.bnildrr.
eases. It Is certainly a wonderful rem
iimia, iIm path tlu 19 pal click, tt.4 ft
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
Mom tlwfirt of yam!). Py mail 6O0 per
guarantee, j. 11. u iieiny x co.
c bon oeoinlor
7.QU wmh wrtltco
BUSINESS"

iiii

lTl

THE ELK
HEISCH

Late of the

PROriUKTOR.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTKEBT.

Hlayad Out.

CLUB ROOMS.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats.
-:-

Meats.

and

"The Metropole,"

Meu.

TUP

Lard

SAMPLE ROOM.

for Mining, Traveling and
DIOCR

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

GALLES, Proprietor.

Headquarters

Wag ins, K. C. Baking Powder,'
Hiilplmr, Custice Bros. Canoed

Goods,

N. M,

UII.I.8HOHO,

Hickory

Old

Wool Hack),

IS and 117 North Fint Street.
Automatic Telephone No, 134.
I

V ITXTIlV

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
IV 11

N. M.

A. A. 6HANT

Proprietor.

AND

FEED

Te-jie-

0KFICKR8 AND MRKT0R8.

FIRST STREET
LIVERY,

Depository lor the Hanta Fe
Faciiic and thn Atchison,
& Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

Authorised Capital... ..$1,000,000 JOSHUA 8. RA WOLDS
President
m. w. M.ui K.vn
..vice President
raia-np- ,
uapivai, ourpius
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
and I'roflts
ttT5.000.00 KHANbl McKKK

STAGE LINE

arrles rasiengtN and Kxpresg,
nections mads with Incoming
and outgoing trains.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALHl'QUEJiylK,

PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CITY

die-cu-

DIRKCTOHS AND OFFICKKSt
B. P. Kchcstsr. Vice I'rrmdrnt.
W. 3. Stsicki.SS, Cashier.
President.
A. M. Hlai kwii.i., Unnn, HUrkwell a Co.
Solomon Los, Sheep Irnwer.
WiLMAM MclffTOiH, Sheep Hrnwer.
W. A. MAtWBLL, dial
C, F. Wacom, ManaaerHniM, Blackwell A Co.
1. C. HALiiatixis, Lnmhsr,

Orisn,

HOUSE

NORTH THIRD STREET.

119

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cut Roles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kte,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktfl.

1

The Best Advice

lli,ii.ry

..LEATHER..

u

1'im'iiu t'ivn you win'ii ymi Imve
rr
Ilium! itml arn utlli,! l with
- T, .flllll, rllrlllliati-lll- ,
lll'llllllill, III- t. ii ll in- liny liluii'l i1ii'iim, h In tuku
1.
t. I'm
S;h khiui ill. i, tin' ( tin' 'I'niii
'1' i
IIIiiihI I'lllitii'l'.
IIH'ilirilili run s
W lii'li all ulliin f.iil Id (Iu tun
uuil.
HOOd'S Pills ihv tlil
-t
after
dinner
, n
ilientiun .'.'!.
i

The Bank of Commerce,

THUS. F. KKLKHKR,

began to Mike It a
Rceord Breaker lbli Yar.
The Territorial Horticultural society
held a most lutert-stiuaud enthusiastic
meetibg last evening, which augurs
well lor the success ot the fair this year,
says the New Mexican. Hon. L. Bradford Irince presided, and Hon. J. D.
Bena was serieiniy.
Leading botticui-tu- i
lets 01 various eectluus were present
aud added interest to the proceedings by
reports troiu lUeir respective localities.
A letter loutaiuing much valuable
aliou relative to (rult growing In
the I'ecos valley was read lioiu olonel
w. Talker Karie, of BoeWell. Mr. Kane
gives the total acreage lu crchatds In
I haves county as nearly 1,iVh, one
single orchard four years old, covering
almost fioti acres.
Hon. B K. I witchell, ot dan Miguel,
made a very valuable suggestion by proposing that a hew feature be added to
the exhibition, by inviting a display of
photographs 01 orchards, vineyards, fruit
trees and flints.
Ibis was adopted with
enthusiasm, and will prove a novel and
interesting addition to the regular display.
Messrs. Iliirroun,
Klvenhnrg, Day,
Cartwrlght and others living lu Hants
Ke gave encouraging reports ot trie safe
ty of the liuit crops lu their vicinity
fiom loss by frost. From some other
sections the news was not so favorable
peaches, nectarines and apricots having
beeu Injured iu a number of localities.
s
The sul j ct of the annual fair was
rd vei lully, It being the desire oi
all to make 11 even better than its
predecessor. It Is hoped that large displays will be made Ibis year from Colfax, Han Juan, Bernalillo, Horro, (Irani
aud Dona Ana counties, from the Pecos
valley and the Hacramento region, (extensive arrangements are nceeseary, aud
It was felt that It was not safe to proceed until a (air amount o( subscriptions
has bren secured. In Albuquerque the
city Is called upon to subscribe from
t2,imoiof.i(i each year for their fair;
and It was lelt that a moderate amount
ought to be raised in advance for the
horticultural fair, which does more to
draw attention to the fruit Industry of
New Mexico than all other efforts combined. The society has established ao
enviable reputation for business management by paying every premium Immediately after the (air, and It Is determined
to sustain Its prestige In this respect.
The requirements of the situation were
formulated In the following resolution,
which was unaulmously adopted:
Kesolved, That In order to Insure a
successful exhibition and prompt pay
ment ot a premium list ot fTou, at least
f iM most be raised by subscription, and
that upon the raising ot that amount the
arrangements for the fair shall proceed.
As soon as the resolution was adooted
Colonel iwitchell arose and pledged Han
Miguel county to contribute a,A)of the
amount. A committee consisting ot 8
Hplegelberg, Major Muller aud Mr. Hena
was then appointed to raise the remaining sum of fjoo as speedily as possible.
It is hoped that their solloltatlou will
meet with a prompt response, so that the
preparations for the fair need not be delayed. As soon as this is accomplished a
meeting will be held, at which the time
aud place will he determined and all ar
rangemeuts pushed rapidly to a successful conclusion.
Nothing brings snch substantial benefit to the territory at large as these annual displays of rnagulllcent horticultural productions.
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erable Business.
The board of trustees of the Deaf and
Dumb asylum held Us meeting at the
0 lllce ot the secretary, B. M Head, says
the New Mexican. Thoee prrseut Were
Mrs. I. P. liable, president; Mrs. K. P.
Crlchtou, Major hrltt M Her and Benja
tnlii U. Head, secretary. Manuel C. de
Baca was absent. Mrs. Crlchtou, Major
Muller aud Mr. Bead were appointed a
committee to draft ruins aud regulations
for the board.
A bill for
i Mt In favor of the territorial secretary for furnishing the board
with a copy of the law creating the
board was ordered paid when (uuds are
available.
Biilh rlntendeiit Lars M. Larson sub- m'tled to toe biiard a set of ruies (or the
schcol. These were referred to the
committee on rules. Mr. Muller was
directed to make arrangements by the
year (or water, fuel aud lights (or the
asylum.
Bills amounting to t:KMl were ordered
paid as soon as (uuds are available.
The secretary was authorized to secure
statlouery aud have necessary printing
done provided the solicitor general decides that the board has the power to
Incur indebtedness (or thoee purposes.
The superintendent had written to the
Arizona aulhoritias lu reference to sending Arizona deaf and dumb pupils to the
asylum, but had received no answer.
The superintendent was instructed to
correspond with railroad officials aud
ask (or reduced (are (or pupils coming to
school. He Is also to olhclally uotlfy the
Indian agent at Bantu Ke that after the
close of the school term June 111, all
communications aud coutructs for the
admission of deaf and mute Indian pu
pils must be addressed to the board ol
trustees of the asylum.
The committee appointed to confer
with the governor with reference to the
financial support of the school reported
progress.
The Isiard then went to the asylum and
Inspected It. It found the building and
premises In a most deplorable condition.
Poverty was apparent at every point,
while the premises were kept neat and
clean and the superintendent had with
his own hands, at no expense to the territory, erected a brick bath house aud
made repairs around the building, It was
seen at once that the building needed
paint, the rooms new Doors, the beds new
and more blankets, the windows re
quired shades, and that better accommodations in every respect should be pro
vided for the pupils.
was
A sewer from the penitentiary
found to be emptying Into the arroya
only Urty yards from the asylum aud
spreading an uuliearable stench, en- langerlug the health of the pupils, lhe
sewer should be continued at least lm)
yards further away from the buildings.
there has been $24,000 spent on the asy
lum In the last seven or eight years but
somehow there Is not much to show for
it. the committee thinks, (if late the
asylum has beeu entirely without funds,
hough It is one of the most deserving
Institutions In the territory and the
present management Is doing all In Its
power to conduct the asylum upon a
thorough and economical basis.

MIMES.

kniH-ke-

i.il pi

DUMB ASYLUM.

AND

The Board Meets and Transacts Consid-

to
Will Be Incorporate!
Work the Properly.
The Kraser group of mines. Hold yes
terday to William Hraudrelh, of King
Sing, aud J. 11. liersey, of New York,
says the New Mexican, includes the fol
lowing lodes and clalun lu tho lilo
Taos county:
Hondo mining
North Mlde lode. Cliff lode, Muskegou
lode. Hidden Hand lisle, Kl Pino bete,
Telegram lode, Cap tiheat lode, Wigwam
. uie
lode, Hllver
lode, Itazareth lode,
King lode, .one ami Stony point mill
sites, Alpine Plaza placer claim aud part
of the tireat rtaatn placer claim.
Part ot this property has been patented
Bent Working Slioen.
under the l uited btates mining law.
and the other clalnn are based upon lu
worth
spoan cations under the same law All of
Ian
tliem are very good prospects, and some
."(.
priie,
of them have been worked for the lust
seventeen years, producing very rich con
.,.
.
1. si 1, siu-i'ilii, UK iw.'ii v, worth
tier ore. The property will be operati d
br the Itio Hondo I'oiiliT company
f'-i.")(.
pi
which will incorporate. I he mines wre
formerly
as the Kraser ,V n heeler
Hi. uk (.'undress,
worth
W5". prolMTtlHS. known
to
Die consideration pal
Spfl i.ll pi il l'
them was I(mi, not fiiixxi,
stated yestenlav. lixueral Charles K
These .lie (imil'illltt'tMl in every Kasley drew up the deeds and other legal
papers for the transfer of the property
ropeet.
will In
Meanrs. Brandreth and ller-ieturn transfer them to the Hid Hondo
M e'l's I il .(ill, don! lie
i', worth Copper company.

itie,

Mr j. Plnkham's Advice and MedlclM
DEAF

Haep ljulat
and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ketuedy tor all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looHeness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.

!W,

These shoe; are new,

D

Tied

Special Sale Men's Shoes
Bradley

Of Baokftch

DlAaMlM. PlSRn! t hurt been thankful a thousnnj time, alnea I
you, fof what your Vegetable Compound has done (or me. I followed youf advice, carefully, and now I (eel like a different person. My trouble war back
ache, headache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
lenoorrhoea.
I took fonr bottles o( Vegetable
Compound, on
boa of Llrer
Pllla, and used one package of
Banatlr Waah, and am now well.
I thank you again for the good
E.
yon ha done for me
liitKiiKia, Eaat Rochester, Ohio.
Great numbers of such letters aa
theaboT are constantly being
by Mrs. I'inkharn from women who owe their health
and medicine.
Mr, rinkbam'a addresa Is
Lynn, Maaa, Her advloe is offered free to all offering women
Who are puieledabout themselves.
If you have backache don't neglect It or try heroically to "work It
down," you must reach the root of
the trouble, and nothing will do
thU so safely and surely as Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound. Backache is accompanied
by a lot of other aches and wearying sensations, but they nearly always com
from tha same source, fiemove the cause of these distressing things, and yoa
become well and strong. Mrs. 8. J. bwanson, of Gibson City, 111., tell her
In the following letter:
DBA
Mas. iirriiam : iiefore using ynnr medicine I was trouhled with head
ache and my back ached so that I could not rest Your medicine Is the beat 1 ha)
er used) it haa relieved ma ot my troubles, and 1 feel liks myself agala.
Thanks to Lydia E. rintfhara.
"I would ad viae any ons troubled with female weakness to take your tnedr
sin. 1 shall also recommend It wherever I can aa a great reliever of pain."

May 4.

.

1 his

J.

Earneat Words From Women Who Have Boon RelUvod
Mr rinkham Warna AgalnBt Negloot.

blood-staine-

tin

natural

FAIR.

Arrangements

mechanic al the Bauta r'e shops, aud his
wife, which resulted lu Mix wuuiau de
serting her liunhaud and emid. Hie
lauilly ot three came out hi re iruiu Ainu
qiierque, where air. Audirfta had oeeu lu
tne employ ol the Bauta re. ine people
who caiue lu coutacl with theui could
uol help but notice the estrangement be
iweeu liusbahil and wile. Alia. Audrews
tluallj lelt nan beriianlllio lor parte
rlhe aiterwanls Ulid a suit (or
divorce lu Klveiside cuiuil; and the Case
went br uelauu. Mie men married a
Loa Angeles man, named liurki, who la
said to be a hal keeper, lhe husliaud,
who had the sjuipnilij o( an his fellow
workmeu aud people who were cognizant
of the I acts lu the case, uid not spend
much time lu chasing aiuuud after his
wife, but seemed to lie satietled with lhe
poenessioii of his little gin, a prellj atlle
A i
child of perhaps
yeais of aMe.
i roiiglil
mother's love tor her
the late Mrs. Audrews to au Iteruardmo
this morning. Hiring a buggy, she drove
arouud to Mr. Andrews boanliu place,
on K street near rouitli. the lutie girl
came out bareheaded to see her mother,
and was soon induced to get lu the buggy
fur a drive, before leaving lhe house the
mother left word that she would return
when she pleased. VI ord was sent to the
Have Ben Benefited
father, who wan busy at work at the 4 MlUloa Women
shops, he hurried up town and swore
out a warrant (or the arrest of his for- to be amputated. The operation was
mer wife ou the charge of abduction, aud performed by Dr I.
of Lsguna,
at 2 o'clock had all the constables, deputy assisted by a surgeon likens
who was visiting
sheriffs aud other ollicers la town oul on the pueblo with father .Vartlu. The
the trail of the woman aud child.
amputation was made Just above the
The Han Dernardmo Transcript, In lie ankle and was successful, the poor fellow
at last reports resting easily.
comments ou the abduction, says:
The Andrews were divorced In Klver- Whooping Cough,
side county some time ago, the decree of
I
a little bov who was nearly dead
the court giving the father the custody frombad
an attack of whooping cough. My
of the child, but permitting the mother
recommended Chamberlain's
to visit the daughter at reaeoiianie times. neighbors
Cough Remedy. I did not think any
Mrs. Burke, who has married again since
divorced (row Andrews, came to this city medicine would help him, but after giving him a few doses of that remedy I
yeetenlay, and going to the noiise, saw, noticed
an Improvement, and one bottle
the child. Bhe theu went to the livery cured him
entirely. It Is the best cough
stable and asked (or ' the fastest horse In
1 ever had in the house.
J. 1,.
the barn." and also sought Policeman medicine
Moore,
8011th
Burgettntown, Peno. Kor
white, aud asked hliu to go with her t
by
druggists.
sale
all
the house. Arriving then ,ehe called to the
little girl, aud whel .lie rather discovered
FOR HltlETY-MNYEARS.
what was going ou, he found the child
with her mother, out at the buggy. He
came out and protested against the child Riven, Who Cnt Womaa's Throat, Will
being takeu away, and asked follceiuau
Pay the Penalty.
n hite to prevent it, but theoiucer had no
Vlctorlano Klvera, of Mexico, has been
cause to act. Andrews then aske l that convicted at Silver City of murdering
olllcer to hold them until he could go aud Antonla Salazar, a woman of shady
see his lawyer, and a little latter he re character, and was sentenced by Judge
turned with Attorney Menrge K. Cole.
Parker to a term ot ninety nine years In
The latter told Mrs. Hurke that ir she the territorial penitentiary.
The crime
took the child away she would be ar was particularly brutal and occurred
rested, but that did not bother her. A April d The principal witness was a
sister was with her In the buggy, and companion of the Halazar woman who
after some parley, they started ou la the teelilled that Kivera aud his alleged vicbuggy, taking the child with them.
tim bad left the house together and she
Audrews and his attorney, forthwith was never afterward seen alive. Another
proceeded to Justice Thomas' otUce, and point against Klvera was the Hading of
Mrs. Burke and
swore out the warrant.
inire in one or niH hoots,
her sister and the child, drove about the
hlch were lying under the bed when
city for awhile, going nit Base Line, but his house was searohed by Hheriff Blatr.
finally returned the daughter to her fa- There were spots, resembling blood, ou
ther's house Iiefore the olllcer found Mrs. his boots.
Hurke to serve the warrant of arrest.
When it was served, Mrs. Burke was
If yon have piles, cure them. No use
taken before Justice Thomas, and the ex undergoing horrible operations which
amination set for 7 o'clock last night, simply remove the results of the disease
she asking for the time to get aa attor without disturbing the disease Itself.
ney from Riverside.
Place your oonQdeuce In Dew Ill s Witch
At 7 o'clock she reappeared, represent
liasel 8a I re. 11 has never failed to cure
ed by B. K. Bledsoe, and a Kiverside law others, it will not (all to cure you
ver. hut the iirnHecutlnn refused to ao on Berry s Drag Co
with the examination at that late hour,
LUMBERMEN STRIKE.
and the case weut over until Wednesday,

The pli'Bsnnt method and brneficinl
efforts of the well known remedy,
Hvrit of Kin, mnnnfikPtured by the
Cai.ifoiinia Km Hyhvp Co., Illustrate
thfl mine of olitninin the liquid lnxn-livprinciples if plants known to lie
tnedii'innlly Inxiitire ami nresetitlnif
tliem in the form most refreshing to the
tnste and areeptnlile to the system. It
Is the one perfect tren(rthenin(f isxa-livelennsintf the system effectually,
dispelling colli, headaches and feve rs
ffrntly yet promptly and rtiuliliiiff one
to oTprconie habitual constipation permanently. Its perfect freedom from
every object ionnble quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver anil bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In thn proccssof mannfacturinff figs
re used, as they avu plensnnt to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fm Mmt
In. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plenae
feinemlier the full name of thet'oiiipnny
printed on the front of every package.
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TIIAXKTO TO J1K9. 1'LVKUASf.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
I

atvtaloi
i
1

NPi
f

Savtrati
Haraia
l.a Co foil,

V
I

LIGHT
COOL,
Easy to Win
tio pruur oa
Hips or Hark
No oanarilrtpt,

N'8t bum.

,!RULR0AD 4YEHUB 4RD SECOfiD STREET.
. Hutuil

lelepboni 143,

Albaqaerqae,

H.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL

&

BOTHE, Props.

(Successors to KHANK M. J0NHS.J

Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Serred.

Finest Whiskies, Imported aad Domestic

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and IJest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Sc

O-TtJJD-X

UKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT

Hick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drtuk. Cures eoiiHtipation
and ludigeHtion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and huppy. HatlNfactlon guarateed Imported French and Italian Good.
by
using
HyKpepiia can be cured
or money back. 'Xi cts. and f0 Cts, J H.
(Hie
Bol Agent for Ban Aatonio
little
Tablets.
O'Reilly A Co.
Ackers Dynpepsla
tablet will give Immediate relief or
A new line of ladies' iwttlcoats la all
money refunded. Sold lu handsome tin
AND SI 7 NORTH
New Telephone 117. 213,
styles Just arrived at lhe Koououilst.
boxes at ' els. J. 11, O'Kellly X Co.

,

Llm.

Hi

TUlki)

,VJ

rnaie
At.ftl Ql KWjt

WAV 4.

K.

IsM

Quae

from

instruction

My

A

nnhwn we lire authorised to aell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
I uiowing prices:
coffee at. .,40 cents,
coffee at. . .35 centa.
coffee at, , ,30 centa.
centa.
coffee it.
coffee at, . ,ao centa.
45-ce-

nt

40-cc- nt
35-ce- nt

,,5

30-ce- ot

CIMH11

ED.

til 1. Railroad

If.,

MONEY

TO

On

piano.

flnrt-elae-

ilbnqoerqae, 1. 1.

LOAN
fnrnltura, ate.

a

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watchen, Jewelry, life Insurance poll-riTrust deeda or any good smut-Itj, Terms very moaerata.

H. SIMPS0I1.
too Booth Second street, albuquar- qus ew moiioo. neat aoor w wesi
111 Cnlon Telegraph office,

B. A. HLEY8TEU,
MAN

THE
IK1L ESTIIR.

HOTiST PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It X M CBOMWBLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

rCRNtSHKD

BOOMS FOR
Kent Collected.

god time in titt Dg the ra inlittlT
rror. Motto a string hand
ureacut en I
furnished eicellent music (or the dancers. Ketreahniente of Ice cream aod
rake wart served during the evening.
At tha Jaffa ftrocery company: Malted
vinegar, 26 and boc per bottle; malted
coffee, ISOe per pound; Kaleton's breakfast
rood, Z"C per package; oermose wnoie
wheal floor, 2oc per packet: wheateen,
e per 2 pound package; strained honey,
aoo per Jar; fine brick cheese, 2ne per
pound: three parkagen toilet paper, 'int.
The ladtea of the Woman' Christian
Temperance 1'nlon will meet Friday,
May 5, at 8 p. m , at the reetdence of Mr.
A cor
Harding, 414 south Third etreet.
dial luvliatlon la extended to all ladle
Interested In till woi k to be present. M.
C. Boas, aecretary.
We have Just received a nice line of
No two alike.
ladle' ehlrt waists.
Prleee range from aft cent to l.2.". it
may mean a earing to ynu to eee them
elsewhere.
before maklug purchaee
Tba Mate.
W e have the
We do a we advertiae.
good and the pi loci; we have Imitator
of our method; we cannot help tbat, but
the only place to find assortment and low
prices la at the Uolden Kule Lry tiooda
company.
Attention la called to the card of Harry
Cooper
Co. In 1 Ha Citi.kn. Tbia la a
reliable urni of contractors, and tbey solicit brick aud atone work and plastering.
Uiva them a call; tbey are all right.
President lierrlrk and Professor Malt-breturned to the city last night from
Magdaleua, mar which place tbey have
been maklug some acleiititlo explore
lions.
Never was there a One an assortment
of carpel, matting aud linoleum shown
In tbls city before a I now displayed at
May at raber a. Boo Hallroad avenue.
Arthur Slausbury, a relative of the
family of J. A. ttummera, came from
Los Angeles last night and will return to
his borne in ienver this eveuing.
Mrs. M. C. Nettleton will leave
row tor Kl Paso, where she will place on
sale some of the haudsome pictures which
have been painted by ber.
Tba San Jose Market received this
morulng a new National cash registry.
It la of the very latent make, and Is a
pretty piece of furniture.
6o to the Wblteon Munlo Co., for
pianos and organs, and musical merchandise. Pianos aud orgaua sold oo
easy monthly payment.
I discovered It this morning. Tonic.
to
nerve stimulator. Ask for
It will do the
be bad only at Kuppe's.

BKNT.

Mouf 7 to Loan on Real KNtate Security.
Oflict with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 436.

FOR SALE.

v

COMBINATION

HAPPY

A
v

11

furnished and light housekeeping; also
furniture. Apply to W. V. Futrelie.
205 Wot Gold Aveou out to Fife!
We are ageut for the famous Heifeld
tailor-madsuits for ladles at f 10,
National Bank.
Rule Dry Hood compauy.
Band
Second
Farnliare,
and
H. Brockmeler returned last night
from San Pedro, where be bad been to
rrovu AID B00IKB0L9 SCOPS.
look at some mlulng property.
KepeUina Specialty.
We are the agent for Levering' fruit
coffee, 30 cent per pound. J. L.
furniture stored and packed tor ehlp- - Jar
Bell X Co.
meuv.
wiu iui wu
uignest uru-nat
A full line of new furniture
baud uouaeuold goods.
Futrelle'a cheap fur cash or on Installment plan.
Ladlea If von want the latest In neck
parasol go to H.
wear or an
s
A
Restanraut
llfeld'a.
where the teat meals aud
Only 17.50 for a Duplet mattress. The
abort ordera are served.
best mattress made. W. V. Futrelie, sole
agent
C1YH 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Freeh strawberries at J. L. Bell &
Co'a. grocery store on south Second street
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. are the atandard. W bltney Compauy.
The best In the market, "Never Sweat,"
for the feet. Berry's Drug compauy.
Best and cheapest wall paoer Maun
ALBUQUERQUE'S
der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
White good, laoe and embroidery sale
LEADING UNDERTAKER
at llfeld'a this week.
AU klnda of vegetables at J. L. Bell .V
Co'a. grocery store.
Stove repairs for any atove made.
Whitney Company.
For a ault of clothes to order see K. L.
Washburn & Co.
8inoke the AUldavit cigar; 15 cents,
1899 two
1888
tor SB cents.
Sole Aienta
Notice change In Golden Kule ad. on
laeino ana
Oto brand
fourth page.
Canned
China and glassware at cost. Whttuey
llioode.
liol-de-

e

lei

a

THE GRILLE
Flrst-Clae-

MOIHFunT,

I

F.G.Pratt&Co

causae im
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Sacond St

Company.
Nice Iresh apples

at J.

L. Bell &

Co'.

Friday.

Cheepeake Roe Shad
I.uks Trout
Pickerel
Pike
Barracuda
(iiilf Trout
Spanish Mackerel
Lot sters
Ked KIhIi
Crab
Kaukla has uur. (cxkI real eetat for Shrimps
SPRING LAMB.
aale ib.a ii j ulnar real aetata sum la
Albuquaniue.
Order
Solicited
free Delivery.

Hlll.boro
Creamery Hotter

Heat on Kartb.

Lipping tank. Whitney Company.
Befrigeratore and lea chest at Fn- trelle'a.
Pliiinblng In all Its branches. Whitney Compauy.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
White Klephanl.
Fresh fruits of all kinds at J. L. Bell &
Co'a. grocery store.
Attend the special sale of men's underwear at the Koouumist.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
cost. W hltney Company.
Highest prioea paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's. 117 bold avenue.
Window shades In all colore. May 4
Faber, Mi Railroad avenue.
The nuest line of ladles' dress skirt la
to be found ouly at llfeld'a.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers. 114 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only IB
cents. Berry's Drug company.
Strawberry aud vaullla loa creama today. Delauey'a Caudy Kitchen.
See the patent oak extension table at
Futrelie'. They work like a charm.
Special sale of table linen, napkins and
towels at May A Faber'. Uraut building.
highest cash price paid for furniture
ami household good. 114 UolQ aveuue.
T. A.

well-know-
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The Choicest Vegetables

We are now showing all kinds of
WK ARK NOW .SHOWING

!

in which we arc, if anything, surpassing our high standard of tju.ility
and our low standard of price.
Hdow we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
will prove of interest.

I)rM Skirt"

LiiriieV

t

i

In

17V

dotted.....

150
Swiss Mull
Ondine Musllnet
I2SC
Fine Madras, 1 yard wide
16c
7c
Percale, 1 yard wide
and other equally good value.

Walking llutfl
A

25c. to

II

75

4 Lines of Mug Sergo Suits, Single or

trimmed in bral t and buttons and worth
a couple of dollars more.
Ladles' Crash and buck Skirts In an
Immense variety, at 5u., "B?., l no and
11.25 each, worth from 2. to 60 per cent
more.

Ladle' Wrapper.

!

beAiitlful
line of Trimmed
Sailors In the newest snap s and
straws. These hats range In

price from

Black Dress Skirts, at
f 1.25, l.t)5 and t'2.25, upwards to ir.no
for a Black all wool extra quality Serge

uml

H;il lorn

LuriU'N

new shipment of 25 4ntii Juut
received. Calico and Percale trimmed
In brail and in luce, ranging from &".
each to
each.
A

Double Hreusted, at

meeting this evening (Ihureda)) at
John u. Sllngle,

in from Santa Fe last night and is trans
acting some business In this city to day.
lie expects to go down to Kl l aso to
morrow morning.
Paul Morton, the vice president of the
Santa Fe, and William K. Curtis, the
Vshlngton correspondent of the Chica
go Record, who have beeu spending some
tune lu Uiilirornla, nave returned to
Chicago.
Dr. J. Maurice Crosby, of Rradford, Pa ,
paused through the city last night on bin
way to Phoenix, where his wife Is at
present. Mr. Croeby spent some time
In this city last winter.
Last Ulght was ladles' night at the
Commercial club
The evening was
HHnt very pleasantly with dancing and
other amusements
Refreshments were
also served.
I
J. H. elm, the let or singer, left last
night for his old home lu Nolileevllle,
Ind.. where he will reside In the future.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Trull left last
night for Los Angele.

CAPPETS.

8

Becker's

Ill

n
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PIT

SM AM. WAHKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
Honks and Kyes, per card
Ic Black Klastio Corset Laces, 3 yds.
So
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
long
lc
bo
Pins, per piper
2c Dress Stays, per set
Co.,
2 pairs (test Shoe Luces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, email
100
5c
brown
Ladles
They can't touch im In Ribbons and Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Cuderwear, Ladies' Skirt , LadieV Hosiery, Ladies' Klbbed Vests, etc., eto.

GROCKRY DEPARTMENT.

still lead tha town

We

Sugar, Mlbs
'i Psckiigcs Artmckle's
7 liars Whits Kusslau

Amole Snap, Ihjx
Parlor Matches, dozen
it Cans Fine Sugar Corn
a Pkgs. King-irorSilver liloss

Autistic Millinkky
AT

THE NEW STORE,
iMK'.

Latest Patterus of Ueadwenr.
Kutlrely New Stock of Hoods. Inspection
invited.

7."c. to
7."o.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

''

a; ST-

..-

1j

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

E
DRY

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

lOWNEY'S
I OK

'ior,

l

AII.KOAII

KNI'K.

6,.

15o

none better.

A. SKINNER.

Groceries,

()(

East

Railroad

ALBLUrKKUl

Ave.,

K. N. M.

A new and big stock of lamps.
ney Co.

Whit-

Agents For
STilDIRD PAHERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please

in.idc special clf')i is fur this sale.

surely buy.
Perhaps vu li, mt know ili.it wv carry a larger Stock of Men's Clothing and Furnishings than
Here are some of the
my exclusive Clothing Since in the. city, anil th it our prices are aluut HALF.
well. Comparison in prices and goods solicited.
ii ices.
Noli'
We

li i

c

S

p.n naareeirw

If prices

air an object you

i

Stles

of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at
of IJlue Serge Suits, single and double

'.

s.

.

III fact, ever) thing In our
Second Street store at Co-- t,
as we are going out of these

lines.

"Where are yon g dug my pretty maid?"
I am going to
pieces, sir," she said.

'

The above has nothing to do witli the
fuel that we are the right snpie lu the
right business.
Cleanliness Is next to lindliunsM.
It will cost you hut ten cents a dime
To Inoe your shirts laillldried
Aud home ou time.

317-31-

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
OsraerOoal are. end MeeeuMI. bbeaeSU

w ill

breasted from t'J..5 to $9.25. You pay
littv per cent more lor same suit at Clothing Stores.
mj per suit.
Linen Crash Suits to make ipiick selling at
and Children's Suits from 751 per suit upw ards,
M. n' I nderw ear for Spnng and Slimmer w ear.
I 'nderwear at 50c. per suit
1'mu
I!alliigg.in I'nderwear at a sc. a Suit.
I'im l ISalbriggan I'udeiwear 501-- per garment.
Silk Finished lialhriggau
ndei wciu 75c. pi t garment.
c;
per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated I 'nderw ear from if .00 to
your money back if you
Keyond ipiesiion we h.ue the best sic. Ililbriggan I'nderwear
I

GUu-war- c,

ON-

Men's and Boys Clothing. Hats,
Furnishing Goods.
llii-ii-

SOUTH FIRST STKKKT.

First Street

iss

Staple and Fancy

IE

--

A

Suiir Spring llenovatlna
tm Will
final That
paper
of
stis'k
and picture
wall
moulding, coutalus no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from the most arils
tin desivuers in the beet qualities may
alwajs be found at my store, C. A. Hudson, No. lH north Second street.

South

liio
'J.'.o

Draler la

1U1
w
GOODS COMPANY.

CO., Agtnls,

&

My

7

J.

Kss
I'W

BV

rtir

113-11-

Primrose Batter

1"o

SPECIAL SALE!

Bonbons.
8AI.B

aid

205 Went Gold Avenue,

'J'c. yd, op
yd. up
I.S0 yd. up
to fl no doz
Napkins, varying lu price from
7.o to f'J DO each
Tulile Cloths. var)i'ig in price frim.
Towel and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very iusigiilllceut prices.

kV

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

In Low Prices and First Class Goods.
II on Aunt Jemima Pancake Floor
2.c KaU ton's Pancake Flour
'&e
Kauks Salt
Pepper, lb
'JJ Black
W
20 hite Pepper, lb
4 Pkg-iCorn Starch
-- e
2T0 2 Pkgs. Nulavene Flakes
luo

Hams and llacou, lb
S.ile agent Kichelleii Caunel Hoods

no Dttter prices were ever
marked on such tpialities.

Vk. to

STREET.

800
Henriettas, all colors, worth 3uj. yard, onr price
,.1U .and 'Jus
lUnmsee an I Jaoquard Hrocades, pryard
&
4S inch wide Serge, per yard
Wo
Plaids, sold as high as (I'M., our price, per yard
Organdies, Percale. Dotted SwLsaw, Zephyr tilngham, Black and White Lawu,
Hlack l.ace Jacquards.
2Ca
Colored Orgnndles, etc , from 6c. per yard to
Men's Swks, black or tan, per pair
I IKS
Men's Collars
oue
Men's Whits Uundrled Dress Shirts
Men's Silk B'le iiu Shirts
tl W)

.should give attention. No
tc T- better slock ot lank (linens
J,: Z ever tilled our .shelves and

Irlsh Dainask Klsached and Cream, from
Sc itch
llleachel and Cream, from
GcrniHii I s in isk, bleachel and Cream from

218
and 220
SOUTH SECOND

! All goods marked in plain tigurea.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

8AL- K-

ON

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

SQUARE DEALING

this week and the economi
cally inclineil housekeeper

5?
iViai 'a!

Whitney Company

Jewei,

Opposite P. O.

Writing
On Linen

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods Belting: and Packing.

9
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MFAVY MAWDWAKR,

IJiaLTiv.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich anil uniipie and our pric 's are the Lowest.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Cbuia and

YNARD,

T. Y.

Newest Carpets.

O. A. MATSON

ay-

J

Av.

Always Gcis People
Wantt Prices People
Like and Unmatched

are lalnr
Our Ice Cream Freezer
savers and are all light ou the ice
question.
The Insurance Gasoline Stoves are the
only ones that are ntfe under all circumstances.
The Hrands of Harden Hose that we
curry are the standard. We never carry
harden Hose from oue season to auother.
We recelv new hose every season.

m

The latest and beat
refrigerator made.

Li4.1--f-"- .i

(or Carpet, Matting, l.iiioh'iuii,
CurtitliiH nnd IIohho FtiriiiMliing (lootls.

Chocolate

We are selling all
Furoiturr, Ca'prla. Curtains
and Studo. Picture Franui
and Room Mojlding,

.. .

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. . .
The Itest Grade of
Itubher Garden Hose.
Bent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

Headquarter

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

117

Uelrlgerator

Pi

ihmM

Grant Building. 305 Railroad

THK WELL KNOWN

113 115

Tim Aiitotimtlo

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerci.

We Have Received

JH5

J. MALOY,

limine

San Jose Market

ft

a

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiinnTn rnmijiiuiiiJiiuiiimiJiiS

Sedgwick

a"

i

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

m'

Ala-k-

mih

VTsf

SIMON STERN,

secre-tra-

Hon. Trinidad Alarid, who was terri
years, came
torial auditor for twenty-si-

cuts down the ice bill
"The
aud saves its cost in oue season.

a.

"M

gnna, where she will complete her sister's term of school.
Several merchant of the city have
failed to pay their occupation tax, and
the board of education is determlued to
push the collect lou of same.
Miss Nellie Corbett, an estimable young
lady who has made many friends during
her stay In Albuquerque, left last night
for ber borne In Kentucky.
Messrs. Cobb, Gibson and Isherwood,
who were at Los Luna on a duck hunt,
returned to the city thla morning. They
dunks.
killed about aeveuty-Uv- e
T. J. Helm, the general agent of the
Denver X Rio Grande railway, with
headquarters at Sauta Fe, 1 in the city
registered at the Sturges Kuro-pean.
F. C. Smith, a registered druggist, who
clerked tor some time at Dr. Herry's drug
store in this city, has received me ap
polutment as druggist of the lusaue asy
lum at Las Vegas.
Harry M. Swank ha been appointed
traveling passenger agent of the Santa
1J
Fe road, with headquarters In Topeka,
Kausas. Mr. Swank will be kept on the
road practically all the time.
W, N- Parkhurst, the wide awake man
ager of the Kqultable Life Assurance
company, returned to the city last night
arter a very aucceesrui uusidhms trip in
the southern part or tue territory.
Rev. K. H. Ashmun, his wife and son
left last night for Jerome, A. T where
Mr. Ashmuu will bs the pastor of the
Congregational church, lu addition to
being the superintendent of home misCREAMERY
sion for Arixoua.
BUTTER.- Rev. F. H. Alien, the new superintend
ent of home missions for New Mexico, The produrt of one of the best creameries
will leav i this eveuing tor Chicago, to In Kansas. Highest pieeible grade,
represent the Aseoclatlou of Congreg
always uniform.
tloual Churches lu New Mexico at the
BETTER BUTTER
spring examination of the Cougregit-lioua- l
semluary lu that city.
CAN'T BE BOUGHT.
Mra. L. Ilalderman, mother of Mr.
Do you
((alderman, the south Second street
I se IfC
Larwlll,
ulght
from
tailor, arrived last
TWENTY-FIVCENTS
hid , and has taken a room at the Grand
PER POUND-...wCentral. As soon as Mr. Ilalderman,
who I feeling quite 111 these days. Is
able to travel lie, with his wife and
mother, will return to ludlaua.
A regular meeting of the Rio Grande
Distributing Agents.
An agent wanted lu every
Council. No. I, Knights and Ladies of
regular
hold
Home,
a
will
the Southern
ton. Write for particular.

A CAR LOAD OK

t

HARDWARE.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afiaid that the verdict will be against us.

p. ra. In K of P. hall. A full attendance
Is required, a the executive ha a special

rep in to make.

illV

E. J. POST & CO.,

$11.00 ami up.

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete?, wo show
A Nice IJalbriggan at - 60c. pfM Suit.
3 A Good Ono at - - 81.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1.60 per Suit.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL fAHAGRAPHS.

118

"c.

Ladle'

I

A.

at only $10.00 pur Suit.

Goods.

V

a M

'

We are show mg

0 Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,

la the latest effect In lilmltl,
Of this line w carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns, Madras, Piques and assortment In black and in colored
Welt.
novelties In Silk Woolen and In Wash
Lawns nnd IMiiiUIps upwards
from
6
Floe Quality I'luilty, new effects

t

CLOTHING!
New Mexico.

WoaIi OooiN

what we br ieve to be the

m:ST SKLKCTEI) STOCK OK

Grown.

As well as fruits are'pkked
at the proper time, and
canned absolutely fresh by
the most reliable packers in
the country, is the only kind
you will find on our shelves.
We have tbe choicest products raised, in glass and
tin, aa we'l ns fish, shell fish,
salmon and kippered

111 .At.

11

New Summer Goods

Whittbn.

There was an alarm of fire turned In
from box 31 last night, but It turned out
to lie auother false alarm,
A uew line of pique
and welts received at the Keououiinl.
Tba most stjl
From
Isb fabric lu vogue this aeaaou.
10 cents a yard up.
Meu, ws rail your attention. We have
a epecial aale on men a aud buys clothing
(ioldeu Rule
ami underwear this week,
Dry (roods compauy.
Don't fall to have a look at those
lawns and orKandle tbat llfeld'a are
selling at r.'t cents, tbey are tha regular -- o cent, quality.
Our buggy and carriage dusters are the
best ou the market, f laiu and fancy
style. Prices to suit all. Call aud see
them. Thos. F. Keleher.
Crushed Rose, Chic," and Verona
Violets, the latest perfume. They are
eiqiilsite. neventv nva rents per ounce,
b litippe e Prescription Pharmacy.
S. Vaun, tha
Jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 1U7 auuth
Second street and invites everybody to
call and luspect bia new quarter.
The dHnre given by the ladles of the
Degree of liouor at the A. 0. U. W, ball
last night was attended by a large number of people aud to aay that tbey all bad

I'm

law

Seasonable Merchandise!

o.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

--

Hi

E

CITY NEWS.

m iaaMmaaaiaaisi

always be one of our highest nims in business.

work.
Silas Alexander, the district attorney
Any old kind of candy will suit some
H',' Aeiea Land In Kiult Tree, all people, but they waut Delaney a Une of the Socorro district, was in the city
under Feue and Ditch, eouih of and a I chocolate oon bone aim creams. Always yesterday.
joiuing property known aa "Mldvale," tresb.
Bev. J. W. Bingham left last night for
pastor
a HAK Al.N OK CASH.
We are showing a flne Hue of Japanese Belolt, Has., where he will be the
aImi. my Kealdeuce, corner property, and China matting aud our prices are of the Baptist church.
lonxloO. Six Kooiued House aud Blable,
The Young Men'a Catholic club will
May & Faber, Uraut buildlowest.
Large Shade 1 rem. Fruit Trees, Bbruu-lur- the
bold a meeting this eveuing to arrange
Vin.rM. UruM and Rima Htdire. ing.
What? Wash silks at 25 cent. Where? for the future accommodation of mem
home, Terms
au attractive and plea-tau- t
Why llfeld'a are selling their 40 cents bers.
tO SUll.
ClIAS. It. IWlUnACL,,
Miss Belle Nichols, after attending her
wash silks at to cents a yard this week.
81D North 12lh eireet.
For Kent Rooms furnished aud un- sister's wedding, left last night for l.a-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

ej runar

I

OF HIGH QUALITY nnd LOW TRICK has always hern,

i, and

i

rmmurAilllUlUlliiiAiiU i.rmiiiiiiTrrmisi,...friTimna
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